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Surgeon Dentist.

13 IT 'TRUEI-Is IT FALSE I

IVc aro so much acciistoincil to hoar
charges of ilninkcnncsB against iiiciiibur.s
of Congress ami othur high ofilcinls, that
wo get iliill of approlioi.slon, and buoomu
inclincil to pass them by os at loast rather
0. s. palmer.
apocrypli.-ii. But wlicii we find a squavo
Waterrillc, Jan. 1, 1878.
T"
Bssortion liko tho following) which is
in C. THAYER, M.ID.,
miido hy the special Washington corrc.-<.
NO. 30.
VOL. XXXI.
WATEKVILLli, ME............ FIllDAY, FEB. 22,1878.
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I.ight the lire anU olieer thy face :
To your nearcat, dcarent nnea *
Jackionvillc, I!i'noia,.say3:
be refreshes iiu^.cheered by them while I upwards ol tweiilj'-live years, and embrac
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When your own aro high.
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tions go niirelniked.
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Wo try-to flatter ourselves that our winter I over the weary days.—[New YorkEvanLove will t4nry long.
When luy little lamp was gleaming,
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eon's Bookstore.
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of n great question that iicoilcd but two
You down-e.istcrs can have no idea of the I ^ital to the rich iw to tlie poor. Mr. Lmcr- ready at all limes to sound tlic alaiiuwlien
OUR TABLE.
Lovar^a love, and love of kin,
cundition of our roads. It reminds me sun’s remark with regard to the regiila eiicKiaelimeiits from the t'liemy arc at
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Every one will fail.
aparklcH witli unununl brillianoy» owinc
steamer. “ Mark twain, six feet, no bot- P®*'I”®'} *'’®
’ he were poor. Wo talk to the NationalTemperaiice Alliance, the IiRpH, b<> tlio fact that thu Galaxy liaa fallou into eral otiici papers; audit may safely ha
BDMUND F, WEBB,
Pour your lorrotca out to God;
tom.” There is a compensation, however.
poor because tlicy aro a biir- undersigned invite tlie friends of Teinper- it. With Foine AonneU, and a 8^ran;;cly pro* concliulcd that the real condition of tho
He alone can bear;
Wo can raise 6orn.—[Kennebec Journal. P\®® ^°*“®
not the lazy auco to meet at Coiigrc.ss Hall. I’orlland, phetio iMicm cntitlotl ‘Tho White (.'wir,’ by U. S. lieiiate, when that vote was taken,
‘Ho alone can feel and aid
—I----------- ^---- k------------rich, afle? all, the roUoiiness .at the core ? on Wediicsd.ay, Felniiary 27tli, 1878, at Longfollow; an apotheoHiH of that K^illant nofAll your woe and care.
‘ William Fnincis Bartlett,' by Whittier>~ was such os ought to have disqualified
Tueke is a region in Christian experi" Every 'voranii, froin the (Jiiecn on
1-2 o’clock, r. M. To take such action dier,
AvotTSTA Moonn.
the dep.'irtmcnt of jioetry thowA what the French
WJ^EByiliLE.
ence wliere it is safe to judge. ^We mean the throne to the little Pippa wlio passes as may to them seem jiulieiotis.
would call
dc richesfe. The depart that body for any important legislation.
the fruits prove the work. Here is tlie | every day to the lilalme, has her work to
In the evening, a Temperanco nieeling ment of fictiun in aimilarly strong, containinK No measure ot equal imj[K)rtance has oc
CRITICAL ODDITIES.
vital test. Let the profession be wliat it I do, and is I'espon.sible lor tlie performance will bo licld in City Hall, which will bo three cluiptom of * Detmold,* Mr. W. H. BiahFOSTER & STEWART,
An appreciative critic waslho lady who, may, if there bo nut the proper and cor- of it. All service ranks the same witli addressed by some of the leading Tem op's popular aerial; ‘ Tho Iiont Lover,’ a t^mch- cupied them for many years. The oyo of
ing Ktory of New England Life, by MIra Karah tho nation—of tho civilized world—wa.s
after seeing Garrick and Barry severally responding fruit there is a failure. The [God. All arc servants equally in His perance men in the State.
Ooxi’n3elliot!&
X^cxw,
O. Jewett; ‘The Lovcn of Alonzo Fitz Clarence
play Romeo, observed that in the garden fruit ol all goodliness is the goodly life, sight.”
It
is
sincerely
hoped
that
every
Church
and
Hosannah EthelUm,* by Mark Twain, in bli fixed iiiKin them, awaiting Uiotr action
Saving’s Bank iBlOok.
scene, Garrick’s looks were so animated Men may protess sainthood, hut tliero
What a picture would tlio life of tlie and every Temperanco organization in peculiar vein; and Charlea Dudley Warner re- upon ft question that was agitating the
iatcfl.
with doliciouR humor, Iiih ‘ Fight with a
WATKitviLLE, Maine.
and his gestures so spirited, that had she must be the saintly walk, or the saintly avei'ago woman of Fitlli Avenue or Boa Maine, will send one or more delegates.
Trout.* 5Ir. John J. Platt contributes a paper commerce of tho world; and wor.io than
been Juliet site should have thought Ro profession will he only the mockery of con Street present to us if wo should lay
Beiij.
Kingsbury,
Portl.and;
Sidney
on ‘ Edmund C. Btcdinau and hin Poetry, and
O* Special allention given to Collecting.
meo was going to jump up to her; but Bounding brass.
it down without exaggeration on paper! Pelham, Paris; Nelson Dingloy, Jr., Low- Mr. Howells a akotoh of the celcbrabeii French all, at n tlino when tho moral sense ot
U W. 8TBWAR that Barry was so tender, melting and
B RUBEN F08TBB.
Her school-days over, it is her habit to i.stoa ; 1-ot M. Morrill, Port-land; W. W. poet ' Joan Franooin MnrmonteL* Tbo third the whole peojilo was, more than evoi*
It has come to bo a commou question walk into the hruakfast-room at nine Thomas. Portland; Anson P. Morrill, * Open Letter from New York,’ by llaymoad
persuasive that, had she keen Juliet, she
concerning a pastor, “ Has he any snap in o'clock, just from her bed, her front liair Rcndfieki; Neal Dow, Portland; 11. M. Wo.Albrook, treatn of tho metropolitan tneatres before, awake to tlio enormity of tho sin
should have jumped down to him.
iLo 1D<
tho proBOUt tendency to the romantic dra of drunkenness. And here is overy fifth
A Yankee, learning on inquiry that the him? ’.’ Now there comes one in the Con- twisted over pins or bits of silk. Slic Harlow, M, D.', -Augusta; N. B. Null, and
Thu fhoro solid and instructlvo artiolcs
gregatioualist, and suggests tliat tlie can lounges, reading the newspaper, cliatting East port; H. A. Bliorey, Bridgton; F. A. ma.
COUNSELLOR at LAW colossal equestian figure in Union square. didate
arc Arthur Ycnner'e portr.iit of JamcR Fary. man drunk 1
lor a vacant pulpit might well ask. with others as purposeless as liersolf, Smith, Portland; Rev. W. F. Eaton, Capo * Tho Uing-Puliticiati.o£ Hwitzorland;' a brief
New
York,
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“
Gen.
Washington,
the
This may tie said to 'oe too much to
Office in Watervillo Bank
Have the people any snap in them ? " warming her tect or gazing out ol tho Elizabeth; J. 15. Fillebrown, Portland; akotoh of‘Victor Einanuorn PoUtiaal Work,'
father of his country,” observed: "It ia?
Building.
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and wU oonfoss to giving it cred
by
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Langdou;
‘ThoHtaff
of
and
expands
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iu
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tollowing
I never heard of him before; but there is
window, uiilil eleven ; then she retires to Rev. D. n. Uaiidall, Berwick; Henry Tail- the United KtaUin Army,’ by AnHUtant AdjuMAIN ST...................... WATERVILLE.
it only on oompulslon; aud yet if thero is
one thing about him I do like-^he does way—“ Have they snnp'"enough to pay arrange lier toilet for tlio evoning, per man, Bath ; F. G. Rich, Portland; aud tint-Gonerat
llobert WiluaiUH, U. H. A., Edward
set a homo plaguy well.” A compliment the minister’s salary promptly ? Have haps to examine clean olotlics from tlie many others.
iy“CoIlecling a specialty,
H. Kiiight'a profuHuly ilhutratecl article on tho truth ill iiiiytliing, there is surely enough
they snap enough to go to church for ev wash, or perform some other household
to the artist at all events.
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when his Othello was compared to the
the economical woman (ono who lias
an account bf * The OpiKWiition t4» Lino dn.
Alas, for the dignity of tho American
awakening fury of the Hyrcanian tiger storm or sunshine, winds blowing hot or learned, the value of time) would liave against bogus insurance in its main forms way
ill 186i,' The Oontributoni^Clut) U bright nua
disturbed at bis feast of blood, and his cold 1 Have they snap enough, when there, completed liefore tlio day began; tlicn of choapness, indeRiiiteiioss, and hlaiikot- lively and ’lleoeiit Literature* given critioal Senate 1” was the oxclaraation of ono of
Hamlet described as “ a magnilicent to keep wide awake ?
she dresses for afternoon calls, and, Jisl ness; recent (leeurrenccs will have shown noticoH of late worka.
onriy statesmen. But, alasl the
I'ubhnhcd by Houghton, Osgood
Co., Dobhoodlum on bis muscle, with a big mad
ill
hand, descends to the lunch table. tho necessity for a more general informa
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Mit.
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ale said in the National House
senate
has lost more than its dignity.
ton,
at
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year.
tion
ns
to
what
constitutes
and
guarantees
on, smashing things generally; ” and the
Here ne.irlj- another hour fades away be
Alas, for Us manhood 1—alas, for Us de
Boston actress was delighted that her Wednesday, the South is determined to fore she begins licr alternoon round, flit real insurance. There arc, liowcver, a
L
ippincott
’
s
M
agazine
for
Mnrch
army- Little by little it is im
few lailes wlifeli may be relied on as the
“ subtle grace, proportioned to the curves cripple the
Oefice in Savings Bank Building,
with the second ))npcr of Edward King's cency I when such degradation goes im'
the efflciency of our national po ting from lioiiso to house, chcorfiilly “ ear-marks, ” by wliieli to know the openn
of the cliaracter, was most especi.illy no pairing
new RericA, ‘ With tho UuAHUCtis in Dul^Riia,' t<o relinked. And mni'o than all, alas', for
chatting
of
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Nil.'-soii,
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ticeable." But the Hungarian prima don mitted by a Democrat on the floor of the Kellogg—of every thing, in sliort, wliieli
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It Kketchca tho hlAtorioal and |Mditical h8‘ the country when such men nilo its des
na must have tcit a little dubious as to the House Wcdnesila3" that there would liavc concerns tlie shows of life, but earelul as stance if an agent offers to insure you out.
poet of tho Dulgarian ipic»tioii, aa well as the
intentions of the critic who wrote of her been another rebellion liad not tlie troops one walking over tiitfalls to avoid every cheaper than any other company, well, charactcriKticH iif tho |>co])Io and tlic country, tiny I—alas and alas! when thu wliulu
then, beware of him, he is swindling
" Hit voice is wondorliil. She runs up
is embelliblied witli numernun and well' people see and know, and yet are not
witlidniwn from the Southern States. subject of vital interest eitlior to herself somebody—most likely you. It an agent and
executed ongravingf. Prof. Jamen A. llarriKon'H
and down the scale with the agility ot an beffen
or others. Then, the visits or drive end
Perhaps
wlien
the
army
is
siitiiciently
Stat^Assayer,
experienced cat running up and .down a crippled the new war will come. Mean- ed, slic liiirries homo in season to dre.ss offers to insure you without lir.st making concluding paper on H\vednn forinn tho Huoond iiuivod lr> indlgiiHlton, It was to this
illiihtratcd article, and will bo found cntortaiii- great national diing.'r that the sp.itiUer
&\Anahjtical Chemist house-top, aud two or three fences thrown while Northern Democrats aro aiding the for dimier, and go somewliere afterward, a earelul exaniiiinlioii ol the risk, then be ing.
Tho author of tho ‘ lluininiROGnco of tho
in. She turns figurative flip-flaps on ev Soutli in its schemes. The necessity of as if to exhaust to tlio last ilrop her own ware of him, ho is deceiving some one— Fii'rtt li'on-Clnd Fight,' publiuhed in the last alluded when he recently siild to u \VaWttlervillo Bank Block,
most
likely
you.
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says
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ory
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the
thermometer
to
number, CAintributcB an account of the capture lerville audience, “ eitlior this tr.illi j or
day.
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lm83,
solid North is ovary day becoming more vital strength and tlie hours of tlie With
I out nccess,ary to he pnrt'ieular in aiiswer- of Fort FUUcr, which ho naw from the ipaataway above 212, and sliding down again aapparent.
This little recortl is'not overdrawn,
he.id of the ‘ IrouBidcR,* afterwards visiting the our civil Insliluthins must go to tlio w.ill.”
so far below zero that ono feels chilled to
certain modilieations, this is tlie subst iiice iiig the qiiestioiis in the application, then scene
of octiuu, and noting many details of
Wo had hiii'dvus enough willioiit this,—•
DENTISTRY. the bone.” The fair singer would prob To THE late Gideon Welles was duo the of the life of wives and daughters of well- beware ol him, he is elivaling some one striking
or pathetic character. 'The Ktrangu
ably have preferred sometliing iu this credit of establishing the policy relating to-do niorchants in our eilios. These days —most likely you. ’ If an agent says it is Btory of Paul Scarron,' by Edwin Do Leon thu thirst for gold, tho lust for ofiiee, that
W. A. HAYNES. H. H. N style; “ Miss----- wore a ricli purple suit
Now (‘oaLKiold.*^ by David lier, and
to " Contrabands,” which wa.s afterwards are varied liy certain mornings given to not necessary to iiniUc a completodiagram ‘* Europe’s
Smull Farce and fNnnody,’ by Mary Dean, will let loose all tho minor dangers that assail
DENTAL, SURGEON.
'vitli a handsome shade of lavender,
adopted in every Department ot Mr. Lin music and others to painting, lint liow showing eviiry e.xposuro carefully, then ill repay perusal. ' Witlnuit Inscription,* by a 11 free govcniuient—driniWenneS!i wiw not
GRADUATE OP THE ROSTON COL- wliito over-garment, tight-fitting, witli coln’s administration. Wliile the army small the .average of tlioso wlio achieve bow.arn of ITmi, he ia betraying some one German untbor, gives a vivid and t^mebingp:
most likely yim.
llowing sleeves aud a white bonnet trim was returning essaped slaves tlio Secreta- any thing wortli doing! A man to be a
LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.
" '
..................
’ Easturn Europe,
••
ick iieeiled lo give the cliiiin.x tliiit already
tnre of JewiRh
life in
Such agenlsslionU be hung on tlie near and Mrs. Drown ' ia concluded, uiul ther
hrhigs tremhiing to the pnliliu heart.
•' All bperations in Deiitisirv skillfully perlorm- mod witli tlie same shades of purple and rj' of the Navy took ilic ground that all painter must not p.aint with half his mind.
A'ou may depend other htoriea and papers of an nmiiRing kind «d. Nitroue-Oxid. Gin and Ellier adminislered lavender, and sh'c sang finely.”
loyal men, black or wliite, who escaped The same-law liolds good ol the woman. est tree as warnings.
a good variety of lij^ht ruading.
in extracting. Special altenlion paid to cbilWe sliould loiik for impartial erilieDiix
That lias the merit of being intelligible. from the Gonfederaci' and came into our
I.et every woman aiipl^' to lior own life upon it that no real in.siiraneo eoiiipiiny making
Published by J. D. Lippincott A Co., Phila*
dr.n's teetb.
The writer was not in sucli a desperate lines, were entitled to our protection and the doctrine of soleelioii. Tlie man is ever employs such agents if they know it delpbia,
ill a foreign review uf iiii Amcrk'nn liook,
at ^4 a year.
omoB
bred to thi.s. What is your son going to nor would they retain llioir services one
CORNER MAIN AND lEMPLE STREETS, condition ns the Mempliis theatrical re niiglit be employed in our service.
and therefore eommcildiilioii frmii siicii a
porter \vlio lauded an actress as “in
Golden Houhh.—It wftH ft liftpiiy
Watervillo Mnine.
be? parents are asked, and boys in tlie day after they had knowledge of their
thought of the publiRhcrA of thiM admirable )ii soiiri'o would 1)0 especially gratifying lo
tense yet expansive, couiprehensivo yet
‘‘Rely on it,” said an experienced public scliool conlido to" Oaoh oilier llic moile ot taking applications.
If an agent tries lo persuailc yon to ap vcnile to ho design a cover fi^r tlic inontlm ol till! aiillior. Tile Ixitidon Murniwj Post,
particular, fervid without iaultinobs; English Judge, “ The worst men, as men, profession of tlieir clioiee. No one asks
lire Insurance.
H7H that every number brlngH tho oM familiar
glowing and still controlled, natural but ^vho come before me, the most cruel, the girl what is to bo lier eiiiplo, iiieiit, ply for a iKilicy in which the location of look,
and yet gives a new pioiuro to its reiulers. ill a long review of Fruf. Miilbews’-s
refined, daring anything, fearing nothing the most base, the most hopeless of im- what she is preparing for. Tlio daj s of yonr proiierly anil its dcBcriplion are not It is a comfort to know Inst wliatcver is pro
“ ll' iira will) Men mid Books,” remarks'
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tliq gush of distant music, gentle as] a the men who make such good defences ter another; (requeiitly no accurate schul- stranger to find the property without any azino will be in good ta^te and on sound priu- tliat "avigorous inlelloet, wide and alteiiAgent for the Old and Substnatlal Fire lusur-, star beaming through the riven clouds. and look so neat and clean. They are! arsliip has been required of her; and trouble, then beware of him, ho is not to ciiiles. and if the children gut the reading of it
Hrfit we may have a bit«»f Rymixithy for our t ive reading, n tenadious mcniory, a lucid
anoe Companies
With mystery of charms -she comes near worse than professional gamblers, who wlien tlio routine stops, she is witlnuit bo trusted.
nelvcji, but not a shade uf fear on tbeir behalf, and nervous stylo, are the gifts underly
If an agent tries to persimdcyou to ap
to us, and melts down our admiration into
the publishers fifteen ooiiti for the March
Boyal of LiTorpool, AsBets, over Eight love; but when we take her to us as some are more cruel than almost any other rudder and without aim.—[Harper’s Mag ply lor n policy in whicli your insurance bend
number, and sec if you agree with ui. Address ing till) pleasant psges of this emiiieully
azino.
teen Millions, gold.
will be lumped together instead of being Hitchcock A Waidoo, Cincinnati, Ohio,
rusdalxlu hook... .A storeliouso of rnliiathing familiar and delicious, she flouts
A Baby’s Soliloquy.—I am here, ami divided and speeilieil, then avoid him ; ho
Peniuylvania of Philadelphia. Assets away to the far heights of fame, and looka. A Pkaotical A?Pf.jtgation.—Two little,
hlo inforiJintion and idonsanMy imparled,
down on our despair with uountcnaucc poorly dressed girls sat curled up in a qui if this is what they call the world, I don’t is deceiving you into the accoplaiieo of
Ol'l’OItTtrNB ClIANiXi;.—Tlicro was a and combined witli imich originality of
over One & One-Half Millions.
of pe(iceful lustre and smiles as sweet os et, out-of-the-way corner in church. think much of it. It's a very llaiiiiolly an insurance which will not protect yon little incident in Springfield tlic otlierday
Shaw mat of Boston, Assets over
Spring.” If the lady did not reciprocate, The minister, however, saw them, and world, and smells ot paregoric awfully. iu case of disaster.
whicli Fruiieis Miirpliy’s generous suiil tlioiiglit. * Ilonru witli Men aud Books ’
more than once in his sermon wondered It’s a dreadful light world, too, and makes
If an agent's sole recommendation of would have rejoiced to see. A haidwork- will ho welcome on botli sides of tho At
her heart must liavc been of adamant.
. One-Half Million.
who they were and what made them listen mo blink, I tell you. And I don’t know his company is that it is English, or Scotch, iirg imio liad ordered siinie coal niid was
Conneotiont, of Hartford, over One and
Another loyal Southern woman has so attentively. Ho was really sorry when, what to do with my hands; I think I’ll or Irish, or Canadian, or American, or paying for it, when lie found llnit Ids lantic. These essays evince a high statu
found, after many days, the bread which tho service being over, lie looked and they dig my fists in my eyes.
One Onarter Millions.
No, I w'an’t. mutual, or stock, or big, or liberal, or poukut-beok did not coiita'n enough by a ot culture without a single trace of tlio
she cast upon the waters during the re were gone—vanished like two little bats I’ll scrabble at the corner of my blanket generous, or iiiililfereut, thou kick him (luui'tcr ot a dollar. Telliug the dealer bookworm. Tliey stimulate liko wine and
Office over Uerclianti National Bank,
bellion. She lived, with her bright faini- that belonged to the darkness aud loved and chew it up, and then Til holler: what out; he is olTeriiig sentiment instead of in that tlie deticieucy would be made up refresh the souse liko flowers.”
WATERVILLE, MAINE ly, upon a rich plantation, cultivated by
if. Ho had not gone far, however, on his ever happens I’ll holler. And the more surance.
wlicii tlio coal woa delivered at tiio lioiise,
a great company of slaves. When the homeward journev, when a shadow stir- paregoric they give me the louder i’ll yell.
You may feel .sure tliat every reliable he lunicd to go iiwiiy. " Hold on ! ” he
The Wateiiville RevobM Cluii Iield
Union army marched southward it was red, a thin, dirty little hand reached out I 'Tha'. old nurse puts the spoon iu the cor- insurunco company wants to know very exclaimed coming back a moment later,
DR. Q. M. TWITCHELL,
their
meeting last Sabbatli In tlio Baptist
entertained hospitably upon this princely aiid touched him.
I uer of my mouth in a very uneasy way fully and ^)articlllal•ly tho whole of the Ids lace all aglow, ‘‘ I'm ail right, after
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vegetables, the cattle belonging to -the sick mother.”
while. She spilt snuff in it last night, and you offer to it; they want to know what iuner vest {xocket, nearest liis heart, lie vices. There was a good attendance and
H«i removed his oflioe to
plantation, and, when their line of march
“ Give you what, child ?”
when I hollered, trotted me. That came it is, whore it is, how it is arranged, how paid tlio pill in full. "There,” su'd he, tho exercises were of unusual interest.
was
again
taken
up,
the
commanding
of“ Wine and milk,” replied tlio eager of being a two days' old baby. There’s it IS exposed, uf what it is coiuiioscil, its “ tliuTs my luurnhy money. 1 signed
ODD FELLOWS* BLOCK
Qcer asked tlio l.'i^ to what amount Un young voieo. “ We’ve nothing to buy a pin slicking iu mo now, and if I say a ralue, its divisions, and every oilier thing the pledge wlien Murphy was hero (yoll Among tlio speakers were Sawyer, Tay
Wliere he will be pleased to see any desiring cle Sam was indeiSted to her. “Oh! I’m
them.with, and the doctor wants her to word about it, I’ll be trotted or fed ; and In connection with the risk ; they want know I steamed it pretty hard before lor, Stanley, Toward, Dunn, Hill, Mat
the services of a DentUL
You said Como wilhoiil l would rather have catnip tea. I’ll tell you to pay such prumiuius as will, cover tliat), and now, whenever I feel as if I thews, Emery and York, of the Club, and
^HBCtaod Ni^ous OxiDB Gas, adminstered sure I don’t know,” was the reply. “ 1 have them.
never trouble myself about money affairs; money, you know, and I’m here. Otto’s you who I am. I fouml out to-day. 1 the risk and the expenses, and they want must have a drink, I take fro.ni my pockotput it down at your own estimate.” The brought the kettle and I’ve got a bottle.” | beard folks say, “ Hush, don't wake up you to have juslieo and equity in tho event iiook thu ten cents it would cost, and 1 Fresident Robins and Prof. Lyford of
offtcor insisted, however, upon tlie lady’s
“ That was my text this morning,” re- Enillinc’s baby;” and I suppose that pret- of loss.
put it ill. tbxTU. Bo there's ciglity cents Colby University. Mr. Dunn read a tell
naming some amount
Well, put the marked the minister to a triend who bad I ty white-faced woman over on tho pillow
Unless you give them the facts and tho saved already, uiid no time lust from ing extract from one of Joseph Cook's re
cattle down at ten cents a head,” she re joined him. “ Come buy wine and milk, is Emiliuo.
money you may got a very line policy, work,” and tliu man walked away ns cent lectures; tho Fresident read an af
plied I I and that amount was set down to without money and without price.”
PLASTERER^and STUCCO
No, I was mistaken; for a chap was iu but you won’t get iusurance.—[Canudiaii happy as a king.
fecting hitter from Mr. S. 1>. Webb,
her credit. Years went by, and ns slave Those children were my most attentive here just uow and wanted lo see Bob’s Ins. Advodate.
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resigning tlie utlice uf Secretary, as lie
after slave departed, aud the South be bearers. Tho girl, you perceive, has ap- baby; and looked at mo and said, “ I was
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Madame Yosliida, w.lo of f.ie Japanese
All kind, of jobbing In our lino promptly nt- came so obnoxious to Unionists, and so plied it to the ono great need she is con-1 a fanny little toad, and looked just like
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Tiiris,
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tells
Minister, is a gentle and accomplished
tepded to and satisfiotlon gununteed. Com distracted and unsafe, the lady came far
scions of. What c.in I do ?”
(Bob.” lie smelt of cigars. I wonder laily who talks excellent French and suf tlio story of a citizen wlio, haring com miMle an impassioned talk, made np of exErsets tskjau in town or in any part of the State ther North, placing her children in the
We’ll go with them to their lioinc, wlio else 1 belong to.
Yes, there's iiumitted Ills liuUBc to tlie hands of uii arclii
At present orders may bo loft at the carpen
best schools, for she said: “ It is little of and see what is required of us,” replied other ono—that's ‘'Gamma.” “ It was ficient Eugllsh. The Enquirer, of Ciucin- tect just hoiiio from enjoying the I’llx do (lurionce, cxliortatiuii and appeal, tliat was
ter shop of J. D Hayden, on Temple Street.
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world’s
goods
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remaining,
and
tho gentleman. “ If this story is strictly Gamma’s baby, so it was.” I declare I
Jl M. Bbowm.______________ K- Bbow^
Rome, finds tliat while it is reaiurknbly good to licur; and tho olllcers of Colby,
I can endow my children with nothing true, neither kettle nor bottle shall remain do not know who I belong )o; hut I’ll Miidame Yosliida, that .Mrs. Fish took tho showy, tlie stall's are steep and narrow, wliile asking aid from the citizens and thu
to rebuke a llippaiu young girl
but education. They need not enter the empty.”
; *|0RT0N & PURINTON,
holler, and maybe Til find out. There occasion
Wnshiugtoii society, who said to lier: half the rouiiis are dark, and tboro is no club in removing temptation Irom the
arena of life empty-beaded, if their bands
Up a narrow court in tho church’s roar, comes Snuffy with catnip tea. Tm going in Oh
between thu kitclien and
I Mrs, Fish, liavo you seen that mud- uummuuieatiun
Buildet's' df
Contractors, aro not as full as 1 would like them to be.” they tound ft woman far advanced iu con- to sleep. I wonder why my hands iJ'ona
dining-room save by way of tlio parlor. young men wlio came hero for tlie pur
She brought with her a claim upon the sumption, who had evidently seen better go where I want tlicra to.—[Sanitarian aino from Japau ? How in tlie world are Thu profirietor cannot repress a lo<ik uf poses of education, pledged their liearty
you going to civilize her P” “ Civilize disappointment. " Great Mullettl” says
United States for the support ot its army days. Worse ones, too, boeause love of ^r January,
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sympathy and support In every mc.asure
her ?" said Jlrs. Fiali. ‘ ‘ Miss-----, Mudduring those troublous times, but evoii wealth and pluiisuro liad led her down to
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foot with a look of unutterable disdain;
Her husband was 1 policy, expressed in 1853, are uf Interest aud not wo instruct her. I lioj* her gen " wliy didn’t yon say you viruntod to live peraucu in our village. The meeting next
®rlok, Lime, Cement and Galolns Plaster ooo she placed everything in those, her days Bible tells us about.
of prosperity. Congress has not yet seen in bis grave; wealth and statiun had van- UQ'v. Ho said: ” Tho policy and prae- tle, civilizing presence will bo I'elt'uiiiung in it r
•tanily onlfiand and for sale at lowest prices.
Sabbath will bo at tho Congregational
QT-fiertoiial atlenflon given W all ordersia- fit to look leniently upon it. In the ished Hke a dream, and now as tho wii- tie® of tho Russian Government Jiavo al a curtain set in lYusliingtou, which, from
atnisted to our csire.
meantime, she has sold her silver and ters of the dark valley crept chilly about | ways been lo push forward Us encroach wliat 1 see and licur, are so barbarous in
Tho " Building ABsocuttlou'’of Rieb- Church.
QT^OabEfia left at tho store of G. A. Paxc- Jewels to provide lor family aeoessities. her feet, site looked and longed for an up meuts as last ami as far us the apathy or their maimers that they need a missionary moud Is doing a good work for that thriv
lUv. Mk. Kelly, U. S. Army Chnpiuiu,
V- Oo, IfIII
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trsI It
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One (lay,~
the servant announced that ward ray to pierce her spirit’s gloom. want of firmness of other govermnctits to civilize tlxem.” The young lady was ing village. The assoeiation- lets money
_______________
’ffateryllle. May 18,187#.
some one wished to see her below. De- Thu Rev. Mr. R----- , while ministering would allow it to go, but always to stop subdued.
on easy terms (or building purposes, be has left fur duty at Uie west, ud is now
soonding, she confronted a well-dressed to her bodily needs, lost no time in point and retire when it was met with deckled
O’DoDovau Rossa anuounoos in the sides expending a great ueai in improve stationed at Fort Psiten, Colwado.
man dt ebonv hue. ‘‘Madame, do you ing her to the Sun of Righteousness; and resistance, and then to wait fur the uext Irish World that tlic skirmishing fund for ments in and about tho place. $20,000
A sioNAL'piisses between Kur.opu and
aot recognize moP” the man asked. as be talked, fear and agony Ikded out of favorable oppoituolty to make another the liberation of Ireland now amounts to was usco in tliis way last year.
West Templb -St. near Main Bt.,
America, by marine cable, iu about o ii
After looking »t him intently for a mo tho woman’s face, and the light ot a great spring on Its iutunued victim. In iur- nearly $46,000. Tho following mysteri
The Tribnue remarks that " Tbo most fonrth of a second. A
ment the lady said, ‘‘ I really believe you vbope dawned in her eyes, 'fhoso two tnorauce uf this policy, tho Russian Gov ous hints Its to the mauuer iu whiuh the
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are my coacbman, John, but you are so little bundles of rags, Ora and Otto, sat ernment has always hod two strings to its fund is to bo employed, are Irom liis pen; amazing thing about tlio sliver agitator is
IRepairs Ftttbiturp, and does small dressed up I can hardly be sure,” "1 curled up in one corner listening, just as hew—moderate Inuguago and disinterest *' This is tlio ago oi dynamite and torixe- the eooTnoss with wliioh he avows Ids de
We triumph without glory when wo
am yonr old coachman, John, madam.” they had listened from tho pew, with ed prutesslon# at St. Fetersburg and Lou does—agencies with which imture has sire to cheat hu creditors. He deeloros conquer without danger.—[Cutlioille.
Jvbblng genermll^r,
" Won’t you be seatedP” "No,madam, hands folded in their laps, lips apart, nnd don ; (Uitivo aggression hy its agents on come forward to aid the weak, the jioor, openly that bo wants a cheap dollar be 'That b wliy the huso 0.411 Is iiiade so
i. I
not iu your presence.” " Well, John, a deep, dead shining iq the orbs that nev the seenu of operations. R the aggres and the enslaved. Tlio shortest, swiftut, cause he can pay his debts easier with It hard.
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'
sions succeed locally, thu St. jPutersburg and cheapest warfare—that which does than witli an honest one.”
whatare you doing in Washington! " “I er for an instant loft the rooakor’i face.
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, &o am representing.my district in Congress, A week later Ora and Otto were ntoth- Government adopts them as a/'ai( otooom- the greatest material daiiiago to the ene Ilgwirr and others of tbo Nortliern lUsv. J. T, Chamx*lin, D. D.. at ilio
Kind friends took pli which it did not intend, but it cannot, my with the least loss of life lo cither side
ntninca near Wallwt’8 Blaeksmlth Shop on- madam.” "Good graologel don’t you erless yet not alone.
Donioeraf# eay they are greatly disuuiir- nxuutlug of thu Maine llistorieul Society
ieql rather peonliar, sitting In Congress them in, kind hands ministered unto them; in honor, recede from. II the Ipcal agents —is the most humane warfare.
!f«|npu^tra«t.
aged at the bnter spirit of the Boutheru in Forthiiid, March 14, will road a paper
among white mefii *’ "Yes, madam, J but neither ever forgot their first sermon, fail, they are disavowed and recalled^ and
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to as a proof that tho agents have ovor- income tax would fall most heavily upon bo dlicoiirngod before tlio play is played uf Massachusetts.”
piecially to see you, is that 1 understand ter.
“slhe wealthy” is an error. They can out,
stepped their instructions."______
you have a bill before Congress, wlfich
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will raise heaven and earth to get it with sweetness. Speak approving, ohoeiv city tax for thieyear.
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TebbibhH Encounter with an Indian
l^'ttie i*Cnit«Hftn, SoeWy n« filling
We are called upon this week to clironOtTB TABLE.
th«r suliscrlptlou fo^ *a i)Mtor,fjn(l. pi’o- Devil.—Ob.Thursday last Mr. J. L. InVEieXSTllVEh
iint social time at Town IIsll on Monday icie the sudden dentil of another citizen
grahwn^
andyon,, of West Camden, dis
SeniBNEB FOB Makch.—^Thc wiper
evening, when the ladles of the “Union” | ot our village, that of Capti Josiah Crosby to which mt.StrMdnniwiIl probaUy 6nt mrn is piMo itnraodiately lo opcnlheii’^puaitandi covered the ifhck of a wild animal leading
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vii. * An American ciety in town lias greater financial abili- two miles they cauglitsiglit of the animal, clans, but they ooiild not cure me. Now 7 have
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men who have, vtiihln two or tliree years
den China,' hoe a number of illuntmtiann, with
bulore lie could reacli Hie livavy growtliof t take it yet. I thank God for this remedy nnd
past failed of expected success, arc now donlit lliose of our good citizens, old and and was dead when the doctor, hastily eevcrnl p<irtrait« of well known celebrities. PresTile Boston Traveller of Thursday ev timber wliicli lies on tlie top of the inoiin- yoursell; and wishing every sufr.rer may pay
to it. It is a blessing for health.
looking for weil.loc.atcd farms. This is young, wlio approve the efforts of tlicsc suminoued, reaolied liim, Capt. Crosby ident Uodiiie write* ot ‘ Kenyon Collcgo' in ening says it is reported tliat a messen. tain.
Agreeing; however, to meet at a attention
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was a niuivc of W.itcrvillo, and being well ycare ago.) jficeidee the srrialn there are two gcr lias arrived iu Wasliington.fi’om Now point half- way up the mountain wjiere.
one ol the best of the many signs of llio
they expected tlie animal would pass, Mr.
‘ Suwin Lawton’fl Encnpc,'
riM, —
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limes lliatrome out ol ourfimmeial Ironb- and Ueform Club, will be glad to cncoiir endowed, pliysical.'y and mentally, was short storlca,
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de.poker.”
make hcrsell further known, in her quali made to liusli up the luatter, but tlie true lescntativc, the youngest membei’ of tUo
A New Pope.—Givaehino Pecci was with nn air of importance, “ I can cat from tliat of oilier nations, wlio has to pay
Tub Uuited States Senate has passedl
fications as a teaclier of elocution, we .lan' remedy is lo deliver sueb belligercuts in House, has m.adc ii gootl mark this win chosen Pope on the tliird ballot. lie is potatoes wikhont anytliing, but my wife the expense that \Vo incur by our pride, tlio liill regulating the coinpeiisation of
has got so proud she eau't eat potatoes the “ bloated boudlioljler” or llio tax pay
credited
willi
being
moderate
in
liis
views,
not doubt that slic will gain the patroimg^ to the liaiuls of tbc law.
poB’masters, amended so ns lo restore the
ter. Ho lias proved a ready debater, aud
without salt.” Maiden enlisted in the er ?
of our citizens.
8. After answering Hie above, docs it old frankiug privilege to'Coiigressmen;.'
Laler.—Public indignation liiis driven i.s geiicially foiiiul on the right side of wliicli means tliat lie is expected to net war and died probably from being over
TiiF. Virginia State Senate has a Demnsiipiiear tliat llio man wlvo pleads for honOn Monday, al 2.30 o’clock, Jliss L’jw- the laeully to dtsmiss a few of the ring questions. Ho made strong speeches iu upon Hie same policy as that wliich dis fed.—[Lewiston Journal.
Wc have a match for this, which we e.st dealing and good credit, or very low thciicB, a lull-blooded, negro, named Ste
oll invites the la'lies to meet her in the leaders, and tho action produced nuotlier favor ot the State Agricultural College tinguished ills ImneuLed . predecessor.
interesi, which is all the same, is a cham vens, (a lormef slave,) repi-escntlng Sils'vestry of tlic Baptist church, when slie row. It was with dillieulty tliat tlio dis and also in support of free bigl, schools. Like liiin lie is respected by all classes in know is true. Peto and Louie—so we pion of the “bloated bondliolder,” ora sex eminty. ' Tlie other day lie made a
Rome, alike for bis personal bearing, bis will call them—have their oars cuffed by eliampioii of the tax-payer." Q. e. d.
speecli wliichcaused the descendants of thci
will explain her system of tcaebliig, and missed Freslimen were got out ol the
Life of Gen. CusTEn.—We Lave re
first families tb open tlieir eyes in astouservices to tlie eliiircli, liis zeal and learn the same motlicr, but only the younger
demonstrate it with brief exercises. The I’cacli of tlio irate Soiilioinores.
ceived from tlio piiblislicrs, Crocker &
'Fhe 8t. Geohoe MuitoEK.—Mr. Luther isknieut, nnd sit “spell-bound,” to use n
has full right to tlic fatlier. Early one
ing,
aud
lor
the
ability
and
tiie
firmness
invitation is general and free, and no doubt
Meservey, husband ot the woman mur Southern pUrnso.
Stickney, ol Boston, a copy of tills work,
SriiAivs.—Mr. Thomas B. Nichols, egg
with wliich lie has discharged all the im morning wo found Pete crying on Hie dered at 8t. Geoigo, arrived home recent
will bo widely ncecplcd.
A tcaehcr iu iiBoston school was dewliiub we fiiiil to be all that wiis prom
collector, sends ids lien fruit to Boston,
portant duties entrusted to him. Tlio ti door-step, and inquired into Ids troubles. ly, anil in conipany with tho County At liglitcd lo see every child’s hand go up in
ised iu tho prospectus — iu the iuterest
WoiiSK AND WoasE !—Tlie groat sena
torney
and
others,
visited
tlie
scone
of
Ho
answerad
throiigli
his
sobs,
“
Dad
lie
lud gets ii remittance therefor, $100, in
answer
to tlie questiuta of how many had
tle assumed by tho new Pope is Leo XIII.
torial drunk on the silver bill is losing silver, liy express, costing him sixty ol the story, the accuracy of its details,
criino. Hu was greatly affected. By liis
He is about Bixly;oighl years old. The give Louie salt on bis tater, and lie no direction search was made and in a cun ever heard oi Mr. Emorson, but her.soul
tbc mechanical execution of tho work, the
iiotliing as it grows older. On Tuesday,
BULk within her whoii she discbverj^.'it
cents. l.,iK:kily lie can p.ay it out, a little
result oi tliis election is said to bo very give mo some—boo-hoo-o-o! ”
riingly devised receptacle wliere it was was Billy Emerson, tlie mliistroi, whose
spirited engravings, etc. It will be re
a Washington currespouduut of the Boston
at a lime, for other eggs, without dis
uupaiattiblc to the iillramontanes.
Faiukiej.d Itkms—Howard & Ellis at kept the money of Hie murdereil woman show-bills liad placarded tlie walls of the.
membered tliat Messrs. I’ierco and But
Herald said of It— ■
count; blit if he liad a note to pay at tlie
tlie
Center village, laet 'rhurselay had their was found undisturbed. Tlio niurdorer Hub for several days.
lyA Lynn paper has a long sketch of
Tlie ceuBut of Senators who were in
terfield, two ruliablo youug men o( our
granary entered by burglars, aud-',lost failed in Ids object ol robbery; but this
The currency exp.msionists, who nroi
bank,
it
is
doubtful
if
it
would
be
reoeived
tuxiculed during the all-night sc.’-siuii on
village, are canvassing the town lor this tlic extensive grocery establishment of P. beans, pca.s and corn to ll\o value oi about makes the work ol detection still more dif very happy over llio fact that our bonds
ficult.
No
adilitional
evidence
has
yet
Friday wlum tlie silver bill passed, now without a further discount..........A sub- work.
W. Butler & Co., of that city, With three twelve dollars. This is the second visit
are rapidly coming back flroih Europe,
been discovered.
foots up sixteen. Open bars were kept seriber in Cajiforiiia writes:—“Isend you
do uot seem to appreciate that at least
largo stores, & a^a|cm of business some- Unit the rogues have paid these men this
in tho Secretary's olUue «nd hi tlie Ser- a postal order bought with democrntic
Miss Eva E. Fosteu, wliose musical
Was Satisfied to Lose.—There were $60,000,000 of money was tfikcn out of
wbut original and
of the old cart-ruts winter... .Wednesday of last week, Isaac
geaiil-at-Arms’ room, aud the cawmittee
LUasc, aged 78, of Pislion's Perry, .was
and clonk rooms also eontufiiud stimulant money—silver; Iiad to pay five cents lo gifts nnd accomplishments are well known of tliis branch of' ttpfflh, this firm is doing passing out pi Hie back door wliun ho fell fire of them, and they liad assomblod in tho counti’y during the past two months
w'liich was freely Bujiplicd by the silver get republican money, greenback, to pay iind niipi’ceiated in tliis .community, lias an iuiiqense busfif&s in a wtiy that prom and i'raclured the bone of h'is loft arm a cigar store near the Uapitiil Hotel. The to pay for them—a sum of gold larger
subject was in regard to borse racing. than tho mints oan oolu in 00 cent duilan^
men. One Woslerii Senator viaaltcd nil for Hie order in ndilition to ten cents fur recent ly retm’iied to Watervillc with im
in a whole year—[Boston Jourual,
ises to eclipse nli rly^s. In tlie firm wo above the elbow...,E. W. McFadden, Said a liackdriver, wbo was present:
over the Soerelary’s oillee, and taken as a
proved
health,
aud
is
again
prepared
to
Esq., ol tills town, and Mark Emery, of
“ Talk about your fast time 1 Why I’vo
The death of a fasliion corrospondenit
recognize unotherJof' the numerous sons North Anson, liavo been selected as as
whole, the night was unprecedented for fees and stamp.”
receive pupils. Her roriuer reputation us
scon u liursetrot a mile in 1.30.”
Is reported from Grand Rapids, Michigan..
dissipaiiou.”
Ayrjjtts IN TUK East wear a more peace a teacher, here unU elsewhere, will no ot AVaterville, wlit^'fjaye gone out this signees ol tlio estate ot Mark Steward, ol
“
Impossible,”
said
tbe
cigni
propriotor.
And yet nobody suffers, nobody is dis ful iisjicct, and tlicro will probably be no
way and that, lb win''reputation and North Anson, bankrupt, the liabilities of " It can’t be done. The best time I ever Slio taokled a stray copy of Euclid, undoii'
the impression tliat it was a sowing ran-,
graced, because nobody calls names more iighting, Tho English lleet entered doubt ensure her a large class.
hcuitl oC was 2.14 1-4,”
money. Mi*. A. W. Dearborn was a few whom are stated at nearly $200,000.
chino company’s book of patterns. She________
[ChroD.
Said
tlie
.biieknian
s
Sixteen senators ore drunk and Bixlcen Ike Dardanolles, and aUviiueed near to
Baiiked Irom out-door exercises by tlio years ago of llio firm of True & Dearborn,
struck propoiltfou 5 in sph^ioal Wgo-.
*'
I’ll
bet
yon
live
dollars
I
can
prove
Tlio
following
ollieors
were
installed
by
nometry, and gazed on it once and sald^
reporters count them—but not one culls Coustiiiitiniiplci, and Uussla threatened to season, college hoys are enleriiig tlie dra in the same line. In this village. Now
L. D. S. II. Payfon, for Crystal Fountain what I say.”
** 1 kUdw what a flebu basf|ng On a {iurthem by name. So the disgrace lias to occupy tlio city—both usteuaibly fur the matic field, ** The Dories," a compiiny, he turns up whore we can get neur enough Lodge 1. O. ot O. T. of West Watervillc,
Taken by tlio cigar man, coin pnt up, pl.e polonaise is, and I have met with ba
be divided pro raU among the states protection of the Ohrlstian*, but really eutnposedof’atudeiits in Bowdoin Cullogo to wish him his full sUnro of prosperity lor tho ensuing quarter: S. Bawlelle, W. and reforec ohoson.
rege oretonuea out bias, but when it comes
C, T,; Lillian
F. Bates,W. V. T.; Fre
In a drawling voioe tiio Imokmau then to making dressca for humpbacked wom
Who dares assort that oillior ot tho Maine but oi jealousy oaeb of the other. But are billed fur uu entertuimueut of this and happiness.
--------------explained
to
the
man
of
cigars:
mont Joy, W. 8.; Lillie W. Belangor. W.
en, and trimming them with isosnelesnnd
senators were among the drunk P—and moderate counsels have prevailed; and kind ill our Town Hull, on Friday evening
Tite Sii.vbk Bill, us passed by the Sen A. 8.; Frank Milehcll, W. 0.; 8. II Pav“ Don’t you know, you idiot, that 1.90 pcrpcndloulars at rigid angles to the i^ane
yet who will say they were not, as the wliilo ail needed preparations are being of this week, at whicli time they will
is
2
minutes
30
seconds
P
”
son,
W.
F.
S.j
D.
F.
McClure,
W.
T.;
AEG, then, indeed, 1 ieel that 1 am not
ate, was passed by tlie House, 181 to 43,
matter now stands P Is anybody bold made for war, all diiTurenees will proba present tlic three act comedy of “Onr
Turning to tlio slake bolder, tlie tobao fitted to solve life’s terrible mystery.”
miter Emerson, W. M.; Rose Judkins.
and goes to the President.
conist
tbcii
said
W.
p.
M.;
Susie
Greeley,
Vf.
L
G.;
Ben.
enough to call names, and put blame bly be settled by a eongiess of the great Boys,” which they have already played to
Cobb fob FfARXCBE.—Put nbout fourW. O, G.; Ailco Dudley, \V,
Give him the money; it is worth five drops of laudanum and four drops of best
“ A FAitos or a comedy,” said Lincoln, J,'
where It belongs ? Except the beastly powers.
great acueptanoe in Brunswick and Balli.
R. 11. 8.; NuiUo Otis. W. L, II. S.''^
dollars to kuuvir what a fool I am.”
kerosene oil into q teaspoon; put in a lit
“ is best played, but a tragedy is best i-ead
old senator Saulsbury, of Delaware, who
Later.—K St. Petersburg disputeli says It is said to be the liest amateur compa
tle bit of cotton batling--about enough to.
It woiflcl seem tbiit Mr, Nlcbolls of Lou_________
While
in
Algeria
a
mighty
hunter
went
might He drunk for a week without dis that iu consequence of tho refusal of Eug ny in the State. The music tor the occa at homo^
Isltma runs tlic civil strvlce. He ofi’em lo off on a long oxcuraion aooompaniod by absorb the mUBire; hold foe spoon aqd,
gracing bimsolf. uot one of the sixteen is land to withdraw her fleet tho Kussiaus sion will be provided by tiio Bowdoin Or*
The lumbermen iu the vyoods are said pardon Anderson if that man bo diamisaed a native guide whose face and manner contenteoVer’amg^t^rMhiHeb} gaslight
known, 8o public scuUmout permits ! will occupy CoDstauiiuuple.
chcslra, oxeullent performers.
to bo doing a big business just now—there from tho federai oflleo whielt he holds. were not too inspiring of ooufldeuoe." till it begins to hiss with foe beat., turn,
This is a new aud iieculiar kind of “ re- They had bad luuk; provisions ran short, the cotton over, apply spoon aud oontenU
Austria Is massslHg armies on its east
When will a band of ihByiqg wumon
ISPHIn Sunday forenoon, at the Coa- being just snow enough.
lurm" and shows the characteristic mod- and the guide proposed to bis employor a once more to the neat, then pinoh out foe
ern
Iroiitier,
ihreoteniug
the
Russian
lines
kneel nt the tloor ot that senate t
cotton; put it hat into the oart tie .a
osty pf tlie SontUern politician. State dish of broiled muukby.
of communication. 'There are reporui gregational churcli, Rev. Mr. Smith, the
age over the ear to keep the heat In,‘and.
A. F. Collins, Tailor, has crossed the viffuls will buve
a
ttdvauoe
A Virginia paiier uouimends a North tlixt Rusola is conceutrotiug troops lu up- pastor, will preach the tuneral sermon of
**
I
don’t
know,”
said
the
European,
street and will now be found next door when the Governor of a State removes though he was hungry, “ whst dues it reliet is immediate, If yon Are < subject
C'arolbiu paper fur asking to have the puae them. The Germans do uot assume the late Mr. Henry B. White.
to earache keep a little box with a small
and ajipoints the federal ofiicers within taste like {I*
names of Grant Township and' LInoolu so friendly an attitude for Russia as was
south of People's Bank,
its limits, [Port, Press,
.vial of eaoh of the articles named, and you
WThe Chroniido says he is too aoR fo
Township and ” all suob” in North Oufo- untiuipaled, aud iu the German Parlia
*' It’s tenderer than man but not so can
at aU hours of plght or day
ment there have been unexpected mani flatter women. [Guess he eUn,— unless
Pbov. ELDKa, of Colby, will give bis
lina ubangetl,—[Ex.
Gov. Oounor has appointed Col. Robie juioysaid tbe guide, in the must matter- In h Tewrelief
moments.
’
oi-taot
manner/
Ceutenuiul
exhibition
and
lecture
to-mor
comuiissloner
to
tho
TarU
exposition
this
Very well,—call them Benedict Arnold festations ot sympathy for Austria.
they are ditto.
In a street ear. In Philadeiphta, en old
BUiumer,
An
Augusta
correepondeut
Tbe
European
at
onoa
broke
camp
and
The
Russians
are
conceuLrating
300,000
and Aaron Burr—tho names they ought
erSeth Emery, E^., of Bangor, for row aud Monday evenings in Citixeu Uall,
sta tho propriety and policy ot se returned homewards, insisting on carry gentleman was seated in one corner, and
men lu Ruumoaia, There is a prospect
to have bad at tlrst.
ll; General Plaiated of Bangor for the ing his own guu and having the guide go tho oar was fhll, A bevy of fair ones, of
of a quarrel between Survla and Russia luerly surveyor-general, foil dead in the North 'Vassalboro'.
oil ages and weights,! owarqied in,'and
in front.
over the conquered territory of Old SerTne Brookline Chronicle bos this tribute tnl'"
lixAi, EoTAra Sai.ks__ Tlic now bouse vio. Tho 'Phessalian iusuirection is in street on Tuesday—oauio, dropsy of the
there were no seafo. Whereupon the gal
to departed worth: “ Mr. A. A. CheU' Adv, Judge Arthur F.'Drink’iratct, of
heart,
____
The
Laud
Commissioner
has
decided
lant old gentleman shouted atond,' V, Lbbuilt by A. Lewis on the Morrill tract, creasing. It is repohed that 600 Turks
uey’a Newfouiidland dog, recently du- BllBWorth, hits been eppointoa.
that
twenty
sores
iu
the
heart
of
Chicago,
dies, I ihall he most happy to pro my
Mr. C. E. Owen, of Colby, has return- _ ceeaeii, paid a jiull tax of two dollars a
has been sold to Mr. L. O. Paine; the were killed in ■f'baltle with the Greeks.
An exchange says there Sre a great formerly a military reserraliou, are still seat to any one of you who is over thirtybiiildiug north of Marslon Block, has lieen
The Newport baviugs Bunk has sus ed from bis second successful tenn of' yesr, aud wan bettor qualified to vote many counterfeit quarter-dollar pieces in govoruraent laud. There is much ex two years of age.”
AJl remained itaiM'*
ti'scbiug at Staudisb Coracr.
j ‘hau tho coward who poisoned him.
pended.
ciixulation.
citement in tbe city, iu consequence.
ing.
■3ld to M. Bluiueiillml.
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l.EVKK!—Tlicre is promise of a picas-
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■Watervill©' Mail.
All Independtftt'FtMlIyNtlrspnpct’, devotsd to
tA« Support of Hie Union.

Fubllthed on Friday,

MA.XHAM

&

WING,

Editors and Proprietors,
Jll Phmix Block............Main Street, Watervilk
].>n.MAXHAM.

Dah’lR. Wiiro.

TRRMa.
TWO DOI.I.AIJB A TBAK, IN ADVANOB.
siaoLic oopias pivb obbtb.
nyNo pnper discontinued until all arrearages
are paid,except at Ibe optlonofths publlshDEPARTUpE OF .MAILS.
South & West closes at 10.30 A. M., 8.00 p. M
7Ji A. M., 5}^ T. M.
<•
open at
4.80 “
l{orlh & East closes at
open at
a. h., 11.00 "
Office hours from 7K .i. m. to 8 p. m.
C. R.MoFADDEN.P. M.
Watervllle, Oct. 1, 1677.
The ’following are authorized agents for the
^sl R. Nilxs, Ho 6, Temont St., Boston.
S. Ml PaniENaiLi,, & Co., 6 State St. Boston,
'and 87 Park Bow, N. y.
Horace Dopd, 121 Washington St., Boston.
’

Geo. P..Rowell & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
Bates & Locke, 84 Park Bow, N. Y.
■

,
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PAlCT. PTJM, PAJIpV AND PHYSIO
I ’i'. 1 ■ j-, ' I 'I j i {(li.'
SVXMDTBlIn'B BOHa.
"My money comes, and my money goes,
Juet the wav the free Wind blown i
I know not how—I know nbt where,—
i
And, truth to tell, Ldo not cate.
So long aa it comes aa well aa goes,
.lust the way the wild wind blows.
AnousTAMoonE,
' Uamma,' aaked a precocious youngster at a
‘tea-table the other evening, after a long and
vearning gaze toward a plate of donghnuts, ‘do
4oa thlA I could stand another of those fned
holes ? ’
A self-aaserting parishioner, who wm trying
.to browbeat his pastor, said, • You can’t make
Itwito three seven, noff by awood deal, great ae
•vou may think yonrsolt/ ‘loanoomo withm
■bue of it,’ quietly replied the clergyman.
•Do drop lottore over gel hurt? ’ asked an
.exchange. Well, they are found dead some
times !
,/ ,
When all sins are old in us, and go upon
crutches, covetouenees doea but then lie in her
cradle.—[Decker.
Hood called the alamming rf a door by a,popson in a paaaioii ‘ a wooden joith.’ .
Young women are advised to set good ciam.plsi, beoauae young men are always following
ibem.
* Yc",’ Baid the old reprobate; ‘ I alwaya reongniie water when I see it—it looka just like
.•gin!'
A western paper saya that winter wss designed
rto give the nose to iinderetand that it was not
.created solely for ornamental purposes.
P. T. Bamum never felt bad over any of his
failnres except one. He olferdd live dollars to
get his wood-ent into Webster’s Dictionary, and
'.the publishers scorned him, though they were
;putting in wolves and buzzards for nothing.

Two doses will relieve your child of
Oroap; it is pleasant to take tfnd perfect.
ly harmless to the youngest chrW, and no
mother can afford to be without it. .You
can use , two thirds of a bottle and if what
we say is not true we tyiU refund the price
paid. Price 10 cts., 60 cts. and $1,00 per,
bottle. If your Lungs are sore or chest or
back lame use Bhiloli’s Porous Plaster.
Sold by Geo. W. Dorr, Watorvillo.
Have j’ou Dyspepsia, are you Constipa
ted, have you a Yeilow Skin, Loss of Ap
petite, Head Ache ? if so don't fail to use
SHILOH’S SYSTEM VITALIZED. It
is guaranteed to relieve you, and will you
continue to suffer wlien you can bo cured
on such terms as tliese ? Price 10 cts. and
76 cts. Sold by Geo. W. Dorr, Watervillo.
Wells’ Persian Pcriume “ HACKMETACIC " is rich and fragrant. Try it.

Don't Frown.—In the name of weary

humanity, allow a plea for ciiccrlulness
to bevntered.',
!d. . Wiiy.Oh^«ains;»trp
Wiiy.r "
“ you
CO among lellew-mon with a irow ned,

1878.

Watson liuilding,

eager to lond wherever or.whenever llicy

the Jewish Taiuuid,. which soiuo.have
imagined to be ii my.steribiis mine of lit
erary teeasures, says; “There is more
beauty and poetry in a single book of
Homer, I had almo:t said in a single ode
of Horace—than in the entire Misna.
There is trancenduntally more wisdom and
d^jiLli in II siiigle chapter of St. John 'or
St. Paul than in all the lolib Volumes of
tlie Talmud put together.”

‘Flat pocketa are seen on many garments.* risers In general, that they are conceited
* Thttcaayaafaabionitem, and, addsan exchange, all the foruiinon and stupid all the alter• mro can awear to ita anbstantial correotiieas.
noon. Now, whether this is true of early

METROPOLITAN THEATRE,

To Householders and others.

'

We ne^er •ealiaehow awkward, how needi lessly'iaU^d, hoM exceasively and deplorably
faulty naittve is, HD*
Burhugton Hawkeye.
so strongly aaw^en we reflect on the painful
fact thH she nerct yet baa been able to create
a man thatyriU fit aeoatom-made ahirt.
Somebody qnotea -tho late Senator Oollamer
/if Vermont aa once aaying of Edmunda: ‘ Oh I
(W.e^naider him in our State aa quite a amart
7<^PKJuan ; be can aoe a fly ou a barn a mile off,
■V
Bee the.banu*
, Biof a hgraethaieaU meat,
ylonea aa^'^atlte baa never aeen a horse actu
ally eat meai>.'(bnt bB»aeea one running for a

=------------------------------our style of cli
mate, with Its sUddenieltaiigeB of teinporKturo,—reVi) Rinftknd yiwshine often intermlngl^lu a rtugleAay,—it is no won
der thatour
relatives
jireso frequevHy
us by nogA

.leoted colds, byU tUeideattia ^resuRijie 41-

rcctly from this caiis^ A lioWiV) ol WoslOhee's Germu Byrap Rapt aboMt yo«r
ikome for immediate «80 wftl preweot sejious sickuisis, » large .doctor's bHl, and
4>erha|M death, by the v*e^t;t)u:oe orJ^otjur
1“^

who are forced to rise too early in their
classes. They are conceited all tho fore
noon of life, and stupid all its alternbon.
Thq vigor and freshuess, which should
have been stored .up for the purposes ol
tlio hard struggle for existence in practi
cal life, have, been washed: out oi Uiein by
precodoirt mental debauchery—by bookgUiltoiiyand iesson-bibbing. Their faoulffes'are worn out by the strain put upon
their callow brains, and they are demoralixed by woithloss childish triumphs bvfuro
tlie real work of life begins. 1 have no
compassion'for sloth, but youth has more
need for intellectual rest tfinn age; and tho
cheerfulness, tho tenacity of phrposp, the
power of work which make many a suocessful roan what ho Is, roust oflou he
placed to tho credit, not of bis hours of
imiustry, but to that ofhis hours oi idle
ness, in boyhood. Even tho hardest
worker of us all, if bo has to deal with
anything above mere details, will do well,
now and again, to let his brain lie fallow
for a space. Thu next crop of thought
will eei'taiiily be ail the fuller iu the car
«.»
mo weeds
mmm. fewer.—[Prot, Huxley, in
arM .the

Popular ScIkiico Monthly for Maruh.
ImsTantlv KiLpED.-^lsalab Woodbur/
killed at Linn’s Woolen Mill,
^y being caught in a belt.

•or any diseMes of tbe Thront opd fung.,
iit< success is simply wondertul, as your
ilrnggist will ten you. <lewiaan-Syrup is
One great and kindly thought from a
now sold ,ln every town ^d vHlago' on retired and obscure man may live when
tois conUqent Bample. liottles fo/i trlfl., thropes
,
are folldii and tba memory of
^oSe'itrhe filled‘them obliterated, and,
10c. { regular size, 766c.
like an undjrlng fire, may illuminate ano
.fuiokea all totune generations.
fou Xtut cure that Qough,
'With Shiloh’s Consumption Cure you
Jong as Ibe waters of persecution
cute yourself. It has established the ^______
are upoip_ tbe earth, so long we dwell in
plot that Oonsueeption ean be cured, •while' tjke a^; but where the land is dry the
Jor Coughs, Brobebifis. Whooping Coqgb. dove itseV vrlU he tempted .to a wander^thma, and all diseases of Throat and [ng £ouife of life, and never return to the
Mugs, it is ahsolutolp without an oquol, house of her safetyJeremy Taylor.
I
|..l
,1
T .

•s

DIP H i fi ERI A!
.lohnsoii'. Anodyne Liniment ytffi THwItivoly
prevent tlii. terrible disen.o, end will positively
core dfAe eflse. in ten. tiifornrMtItm tliot wilt
enve mnnv lives sent free b;f mnil. Don't delsy
e itn menf. . Prevention Is lielier than' cure. I.
8. JOIIKSON A
IlenRor, Meihe.

lITew and Choioe
Atlortmsnt of

sTOsis

Sim .vis,
Dress Goods,
Black Cashmere, and
Brillinntines,
.Silks,

-OF-

atUr r,f tHMUning a-d ^T-rt
OQ

filuir. 8nlit 1>]r aU dfiftforj. S^l .for.liikDpIc,
to 0. 1. Jackaox k Co., Mhfi., 1 •toraburg. v •

AFARMandHOMB
OF YOUR OWN.

Wliile Goods,

Lace Curtains,
Fancy Goods,
Brown

^haclied and Brown

NofisTflETlKTflSlCnsiit

Hosiery,
Gloves,

OXI.Y

&
BlcHched Collons,

Oftliei»C!»t Innl in America. 3.000,OOCtfAcre^ in
Knstvrn '‘thraBo, on the line of the Union Pavijir Pnilrtxtd now fur mle. 10 venra credit giv
en, interest nnlv 6 per cent. 1 heee nre tho on
Wbich «•« nro olTering nt
ly ianils Koit AAi.ruon the line of thU great Railronil. tho Worlil’fi Highway. Schd for the new
**
PloNKKit.” tlie he*t p.iper for thoec iieeking
LOWEF FRTCKS
new li(»me» ever pnldi»hed. Full In^ormaiion,
IJIAN EVER BEFORE, v/ltli
m*p<, aeiit FKKF.. 0 F,' DAVIS, Land
and to wlilch wo invito tlio inspec'ion of the Agent IJ. P. R. K., Omaha, Neb.
iniblio.
Ginplinms,

Prints,

COTTONS,
Knitting Cottony

&c. &c.

E. BLUMENTHAL & CO.

THE STANDARD BROILER^/
rATKNTHD, ArRU. 10, 1877.
'I ho simplest nnd best
1 article fur cooking
ilecffitcnk over invented

-AND-

FALL OPININQI ihvt.

HAMBURGS.

i’qn he used over eith
er t'-oaf or Wood fire.

S. C. MARSTON

C<K)k»« Sfeafr 80 quickIv that uli the juices and
flavor are retained.

oners a large Assortment o(

10

MENS’ FINE OVERCOATS,
M ens’ Medium Price Overcoals.
Mens’ Low Priced Overcoats, Ulslcrs,
& Reefers.

Unbleached

H I R T

DRESS & BUSINESS SUITS.
BOY’S & CHILDRENS

^At 75 Cts.

Doea not get ashes- or
coal on thu meat.'
Dt>o» not let emoke dnd
IS out of the stdy<*.
oes wt put the Are out

B

Alfc
Dihiler ib^'the
■TAlfSAIlDBXOXLEB^
it is jnit what .-you
want.'
AThe Trs.le .nppiied by Fui.t.Kii, OXiIa'. A'Frrr.
IIUNoi.tii St., Boston, and Wiii.rAsW ik Co.y
Nnsliuo, N, II.

MAxcrA^runxD n't

Santa Claus
Has establiblu d his hend'quarters nt

CKOVVELL&CO’S.

CLOTHING, ’7v6uk

1). ARTHUR BROWN * CO. FlshervilU; N> K-

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

IN TICONIC ROW.
On Main Street, just below Silver.
Where may be four.d a great variety of nrticier
suitable for
^loliday GIHh.
All of which may be had uf astonishingly Low
Prices, as they h:rve been bought at bottom
figures.

Bargnina In

IJNDERSHIUTS & DRAWERS.
from low price to fine nil woo! gradca.

YANKKE NOTIONS
In wruat variety ; Vnses, Glass Ware,
TOYS and KMCK KNACKS, IN
feNDLKSS VARIETY,
SleiL, Sinlioncry, Boxes of paper anil
I'^iivelopes, Siispciuler.i, Hosiery. Necklies, Faper Collars, Tlireiid, Neeille.s,
PioB, Colored Worsteds in preal variely,
Rildions, Rnliles, Mollns, Card Board.
.Spirals and Splints, Perfumery, Con
fectionery ; &c. 4&C.

Gn*«t VHriely of RUCK GLOVES
CardiiZQii Jackets, Sbiri8, llofier/,
Collar:*, NecU-wenr, &c.

CLOTHES BASKETS

Headquarters

& MARKET BAKSETS
i.oAnKi> TAm.i’iN

HATS & CAPS.
N w Sl}lrp, and nl rensoriiblc Price?.

\ Extha Fixb Mixki» CA8i»e. with name,'A)
41/ CIS., p..M paid, L. JONES &. t.'O. Nassua,
N. V
_______________________
k-j^MMARYLAND FAUMS.-Bonk and Map
^•)U free. Ad lrcdS C. K. Shunntia'n, Atl’Vy
Kn»ton,Md.
'
OT 1 ATrkQ
1 1 VdI\/0
tmly $96. Paper
Wa^liington N. J.

26

liovering's New Millioa DoHa?

Cord Wood.

Oysfors
Fruits
Candies
IVuts

HEIN or' Women
Wanting n Good Business fur tho Winter will
enclose n Dime by mall and full fuforAMtiun
will 1)0 sent by l>. L. UURUNSEY, Pub.,C<>n«
cord, N. H.
i f^CABDS H/c.. or 20 fl(ih)rn^>’Cards, with
40nnme,2*'>cv8PKNCKB k 00* Navao. N,Y^

Pianos At Organs!
who Bents thlfet
New i Octave ro.-:ewuod cjise Pmno,
curved legs, iiTcdiuiri style mid AVI lliu
new iinprovenfcni''. S175.0(>

Now ID stop Organ, one of |hsr (ifgt

make, only SlOO.OlJ ■
f '!
THE Mihscribcr Is prepared to contract for the
delivery tlila winter ol green cord wood, either
Are such as will enable u.s to meet
^Vc can nnd will sell go/xN t^s lovf iH any
H.ird or SHt, nt low price?,
tile wants of all, and at the very lowest other dealers in New England.
F, A. MOOR,
NVe have all riyles and tho best makes of
12tr
riensant Sr. Head of Park. range of the nuirkels.
IMniins A Organs. Parties ahoutto pmehaba
should
consult their owii Interest by wrifing us
(
f r special priuc', or hy callin'^/ at our stores iu

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.
A>*D

IjrProvidence liivcr and Norfolk Oys
ters wilt be delivered id the houses nf Waterville db akowlRoganp
and examining our goods. Don't bo Imwibu^gsd
ciislomcrs on Saturday afternoon,
by small drnlers andiric sponsible parties from
abroad, try u% and see if we oannet do better by
you.

For Sunday Use!

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTEThe attention oftlie iravoling public U respect- I
fnliy invited to some of the merits of this great { Tliey will iilao 1)0 Bervofi nt tlie S.ilooji iu
III! stylcH, mill fumislied lor 8up|>ei'K
higliway, in tne confident assertion nnd belief:
tlnit no utlicr line can offer euuul iuducemeiifs j
iiiui PartiuH, eitbet- at tlio Dining
08 A route of through travel. In
{
Houm or ubroiid. By tlie

The. Safety A^ipliances

Au Crowell’s.

The Block Hystem of Safety Siynah,
Janney Coupler, Buffer md Platform,
The Wharton Patent Switch,

“ WE WANT
D7*Men, Women. Boys and GlrU constantly
every wUeiD tp oat as Agent^ for us in .their own
locAlltiet» Opod.pay and.ple*Bing business
Wiien out of work, and In now ef pnifitHble omulovment, address,
' GEORGE STir^SON/Portland, Maine.

AND

the

Westinghousc Air-brake,

oia^Rs.

All goods wetrrant.d as represented
or money refunded

MARSTON A MITCHELL,
Wbolesiile &• Kotail Mnsio Doalci's,
Waterville, WoVne,
*

mniill profit.

^

OILMAN BLOCK,

i'

I't

For the week Ending Jnn. VI.
SUGARS, QRANIiaHB|KS,,&
WINTER APPLES.
*

LAMP CIllMNKVS. all

SIZES Jr SHAPES,

tjS'Opcn Sunday Morning, for Iho delivery
of Oysters, from 7 to !) o’clock.

A g<H»d assortment of
Fir*tClag»BiUini,Faiver Oroceriei.
IPerThnnkfiil for the past fiivors, we
pledge to our cilixcns auil the public our Hots, Fruit and Coufectionery for

Are run on all Express Trains
Train New Tork^^^PUad^Un, Baltimore, and Waterville. Oct. 18. 1877.
To Chicago, Cingnna^^b^iaiUla, Indianajxr-

WITHOUT OH^OE,

srncHKLu

G. A. OSBORN.

C/'hrlMluiaM rimI Xew Yearti.

""X’ ii a T

Pullman Palace Gars “Williams Saloon,” M
Cor. Main & Teiniilc-Sts,

Awarded Special medal and Diploma by
Atnerioaii Institute of Neto Fork.

dp. h.

PRICE LIST OK

Name, (/rnnulatetf Sugar, Cash

patronage, and invito them to call lit the

C E M E NT.

jiaRston.

1 make a spe49talty of rhe nfrtu'W soodh^
^
'
.11
OilTee extra Cr ”
.Iff
at Revised Fiiees!
Light Brown “
Cranberrie* *' bB«lr
%XiO
“
“ 1-3 •*
1.30^
In sliort FJVERYTHINU in tlio line
**
** peek
.70
oi n first cIsHS well ctioduetcd saloon,
“
*' quart
Atlt
will bo offiu'i'd in llie boHt Ktyle, and at
A new itcek of

In every Variety, Quality

funning in conjunction with a perfect double
track and road-bed a combination of safeuinrds
against accidents which have retideroj them best endesvers to deserve their continued
practically impossible

FLEXIBLE

Retail price fROO om> »26n.
Parlor Orgauit, price |34t>
free; DANIKL F. BKATTV,.

BOOK SAI E

OYSTERS!

Dec. 15, 1677.

FOR al£

In their own localities, canvassing lor tho KiiiR^
fciDK VisiToii, (enlarged) Weekly and Monthly.
l.AituBsT Pai'eb in t41k Woia.l>. With mammoth
('linnnoi Free. Big Comnii'^sions to Agents.
T'erms ninl onifll freo. __
Adilie-i»p. O.VIOKBIiy, Augusta, Mnido

Particular Attention i^ called to tho anporior
m w
atyles & make of our eannents, many of wliich
ara qiinto the best CUS rOM WORK.
Tlio (rrandoHt Boolt Sale the World ever itaw.^
5'260.d00 in PresentH to tho buyers, Your cliojctf
Main St. Waterville, Opposite Kxpre^a Office.
of a .Million Splendid BiKikifjr Due Dollar Kaclr
ami an KlegniU Present with Kvory Book,
clutling PinnoH, Gold and Silver Watchei ami*
other Kicgnnt Artic les nil free. If yqti want a
I’iinio or Wafep free, s«Hnl for “ Oiitaloguo ** of
sal-. Add e-s A. W. LOVKKING,
VfusWngtt^n Street, BoM!on, Mass.

V FOR
Wliorc you liave your elioice for lOcta,
2.')ct.s, .iOets, 7.6cts or $1.00 Articles,
Useful and Oriiauient!il; a large lot of
EARTHEN WARE,
Bean Pots, Flower Pots, Pans &c.
“ The Williams Sedoon ”
wliich will be closed out at
ten cents each.
Corner of Main niid Tcmple-st«.
APPLES!,
By the barrel, busliol, or in any quanity.
TImnkful lor your generous pnirouago,
Tliose and a tliousaiid other articles we wc respectfully iurnrm tlio publie lliat
shall be pl'.-ased to show to eiislomers.'
our nrrnngemcntB for supplying
Come in at once and secure
GOOD BARGAINS.

in use on this line well illustrate the far seeing
nnd liberal policy of its mnnugeraent, in nccoramice witli whicli the utility only of an improvei tnent nnd not its cost has been the question of
coiiBidcrution. Among many may bo noticed

Just received at

FIVF. l>dfI.I.ARi«
FOR AN ACRE

ways. The track in double ilte entire length of
/he line, of steel rails laid on heavy oak ties,
CANDIES, of New nnil Favorite
whicli re embedded in n foundation of rock
Style, and Extra Quality !
ballast eighteen inches in depth. All bridges are
of iron or stone, nnd built upon tho most approv All kinds of FRUITS in (heir eason.
ed plans. Its passenger curs, while einin iitly
safe and substantial, are at the same time mod
NUT.S in every Variely.
els of corTifort nnd elegance.

50 BBL8. OHOICE AmF.S

TIio test tote'-r<*

•Ttf mfide. At oiir Idno nHiv frirtfr*m|(TV D fwttt >
O’l JaflRior
c»9'lh«t
-

Linens,
Woolens,

'

New Prints

AwmJ.1
«r/* .1 r™i.nnlil EiomIiIoii rw
Msiirii'y .MiINtr. sn-I errdlww^.i

/l'i4

pint, quart or gallon tliey
TIIK
will bo bOIiI at low
s. c.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD j
est i> r i c e 8 .
stands confessedly nt Hie liead of American rail* ICE CREAMS MADE TO ORDER.

MONEY^ANTED.

KKMKKnEC CouxTY.^In Probate Court nt Au
gusta, on the second Monday of Feb., 1878.
A CERTAIN INblUUMENT.purportingto be
the Inst will apd testaVnent of
WIMLIAM LKW18, late of West Waterville,
In said County,dec ‘ased, having been presented
for probate:
OitDKitKD, That notice thereof be given three
weeks euccesslvely prjor te th^
Mondiiv
of Mar. nexti; In the Mal^, A neWepap^ prmted
in WaterviUe, (hat nil persons interested may at
lendiat a Court of Probate then to beholden at
Augusta, and show ennse. If any, why tho said
instrument should not be proved, approved and
allowed, aa (he last will and testament of the
said deceaaad.
i
H. K. BAKER. Judge.
Attest: CHARLES HE WINS*,Register,
86

Hare just reoeived %

CONSTRUCTION & EQUIPMENT,

I
Wanted
perfect aectfrity. geeta that it ia much more risero in comraonsacccptatinn of the word ^
An exchange
flPLUv/V/
Inquire at the Mail Office.
t Important thatt the
( Bible ehould be read In fara- or not, I will not pretend to say; but it is Feb. ^6, 1878.
Sw86
iUMthantbai it should be kept in tbepnbUb too often tvuo oi tho uuliaimy children

^chooU.

E, BLUMENTHAL & CO.

AHE NOW OPENING

|

Lot No t—Ibe Bowman Fnfin/situnted part
ly in Waterville and panly luHV'eU Waterville,
contain iig about 200 acres. This farm is known
as one of the beiit in tlds vicinity, it is well sup
plied with excellent water, iias an inexhaustible
muck bed. 1000 cords of fine growing wooil,
large Sap Orctiard. good buildings, and apple
orchard lU’kiiowlecged to be the most vuluubls
in Waterville.
Lot No 2--One undivided lialfof the Davis
Farm, Ritnated'pat’lly iu Waterville and partly
iu West Waterville, containing about 200 Acres.
T'liU is one of the best hay farms ir> Kennebec
County, luis^large wood jot. ia well watered and
in Iiigh state, of cultivation.
Lot No 3 —One undivided half of the Herrick
Lot so called. contali.ing 83 acres of excellent
land|with fine young orcuanl and barn, situated
within one mile of B^itervillo Village.
Lot No 4—The Percival lot in Watertllle, con
taining 83 acres newiv cleared land.
Lot No 5—One undivided hall of the Crowell
pasture in West Waterville,-containing 101 ncret*.
Lot No 6—One uudlylded luilfofthe isH:<<h
James cedtir lot, in West Watervillo, 30 acre?*.
Also under nutliority ot licience issued by the
Probate Court for *Konneboc County, dated
fourth Monday of Nov. 1877, I will sell ntthe
time and place above named, all the ri^bt and
tide which the snJdWiptliriip Murriilbjui ^ the
time of his dedefu^o 111 And to the follewiug.parccls of Real Estate, to wit:
Lot No 7.—jTlie, hoinestc^id of said Morrill In
Waterv lie, 83!ncVea'wnh building-*,
T.ntNofi—Till Kjdo Lot so taMoil in West
Waterville, 65 acres, with barn.
Lot No 0—The Kimball )
in Waterville,
SO'acres with barn.
'
Lot No 10— I ho Wfllinms lot in Waterville, 13
excellent ginss land with barn.
JOHN MURRAY,—MANAGER. Aores
Lot No 11—The Noyes lot in >vatervine, 12
IMMEXISE ATTrUA-CTIOW. acres.
These lota ombraco some of the fine.'-t Fanning
Enga'geroenl of theTamotts.esqueBh’iifn'nt lands in Kennebec County, amt will be sold as
Actress, ■
'•■ >■
'
advert ised unicss previously disposed of nt pri
vate sale.
MISS KATE FISHER,
Ail information in regard to title, incumbrance
and condition <'f property may be had by apply
With her celebrated trained stood,
ing to K. R. Drummond, Esq., nt Waterville
Savings Bank, or to tho subscriber.
BESS,
N.iTIPL MEADKH, AdmV.
Supported by the full Metropolitan Company,
Waterville, Feb. 14.1878.
111 Lord ^yron’a Pcetic I'lay, entitled

There is one redeeming feature about our navj’—it doesn't require a sinking fund.—[St.
Lfiuin Jounial.
4 . .
The Philadelphia Bulletin aays John MorrU•ey’s rcooviry is an illustration of the aurvival
of the hittist. Why not quote correctly and
any sunrivnl of * FU ’-itt ?
Teacher with reading olaas. Boy (reading:)
*'* And as she sailed down the river.— ’ ’ Teach
er: * Why are.sliiiis called ‘she*?* Boy (pr^
cuctously alive '^to the responaibilitHe of his
Hcx:) ‘Because they need men to manage
Competitive Examination Condemn
them.’
{ ; ^
ed.—Above all things, let in}' iniagiuaiy
M -A. Z E B B :A. .
Whom did the pastry cook marry'! IIU sweet- pupil have preserved the i'resliness and
the accompIUhel \
MISS
v tart, of oourae*
vigor of youlli in his mind as well as Ids Mazepprt
swordsraaii.,. , . j.
. W i td i
holly.
Tho
educational
abominotiqi)
of
The old Buewian marriage benediction waa
Mazeppaiho fearless liorscman/If QtQ lllOtlOP
'*
*• King of Tarlary jlldlU HiullUl
t this: * Here, wolf, take the Umb.*
des6)atiun.t){ the present day U the' stllhuiatiun
of
young
people
to
work
at
higli
> OthQr<\li>pil'flct^r»by the^^ojnptny. Sc(»>FpiIbet* U nothing nam>w or liberal about the
} essthetio Bohtoh lUan’n Jove df the ceramic arfc. pressure by incessant competifive exam tem and Progrnihtti.es for par iculiirn. Trices
*
Tt always indudea a crook of baked beann.— inations. Sumo wise man ( who probably usual. Ueserved seat! 4it)i«tinl places.
.J. R. THORNTON, Agent.
I'fEr.
was not an early riscry) has said of early

Fall and Winter Styles.

I

Colorado giants should be planted early in the
spring, in rows about two piostoSSooB apart.
They should he trunsplantcd in August, when
•college professors are on vacation.-[N. O. Pie.ayune. r»’ C[ '
- f ! .^
When a Texan grand Jury indicted a gang of
In Waterville, Feb. 17. by Rev. E. T. AduniR,
•gamhlcrs, the gamblers in turn had the Jurors
Mercliants are beginning to take more of AnguBta. George E. Carl to. Miss Martha M.
indicted, and no lawyer dares plead either case
Flagg, both of Benton.
hopeful
views
of
the
business
future
tlian
for fe4ir.o£ being himself exposed. Thus is ev
1 it has been the habit to indulge ol late.
erything made lovely.—[Detroit Free Press.
■Never confide a secret to your relatives; blood I' There are many reasons for this. In tlie
, first place tlie evil effects of the Silver
-will tell.
; hill, granting lhatjta passage is certain,
In -Benton, Feb..16, Ruby, relict of the late
Every dog has its day, but every oat its have becii to a certain cxle.nt “ discount
Barton, aged 80 years.
nights.
I ed.” With the passage of the bill.there Cr<»Kby
In Cambridge, -Uafis.. Feb. 18, of Diphtheri.a,
A matoh-girl — The twin sister, .lust the will, at least, be an end of suspense, and Iluttie Mabel, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
some as any othiw sea—The c of ice. Exercis- to men in commercial life there can be J. B. Shaw, and grand»diiugbter of R. B.Bunn
I ing nlhorse—fiansng wood. A boy that veiy
In the next Esq., of tliis village, aged 7 years, 2 monthR.
few people care to see—The plumbers Bill. nothing worse than that
Wliy uqgm awabinct-makcr ncx-er to want for a place, the accounts from the West show
fivo-dollsrlnfl?—Bocaaoe he always has the ve an improved feeling. Farmers are sendA. D. CRABTREE, M. D.
neer (V near.)
, ing their produce lorward freely, notwith Can be consulted THUilSDAV. Fi!ID,\Y
SA IURDAY m.dSUND-AY,
The Phlladdlphaa Batletin producc.s the fol standing the unfavorable condition of the
lowing * poem,’ wbidh is jmetty good reckoning country roads, prool of which is afforded
AT HIS OFFICE, SKOWHECiAN,
but bad rhyme i
i in the enormous traffic of the leading
On all Special, Chronic and
Better the ragged .plonghbey.
. railroads. Tho resglts of lliis are readier
Who sings and cares -for ncnight,
! collections and a jirompter settlement of
Female Diseases.
Than the bank cashier, with ten thousand a
Good rooms and .board for tiiose desiring to stay
Eastei
II
indelitedness.
Next,
it
is
believ
year,
ed we have about seen the emt ol tlie wliile under treatment. Dr. 0. will not reyisit
And a hundred thousand ehuvt.
Waterville.
8m2C
‘ It seems aa it I should cough my head off ’ “ business emharrassmeuts,” which have
is anmetimes the impatient mcelamation of a engaged tho attention of tho bankrupt
Town Hall,
sufferer from a severe Cough. i(Jiiell the pMox- courts since tlio commencement of the
yema wilhJDile'a Honey o/ Bttvhnaid and Tar. year, tliosu which arc still aunounced sin
WATER VILiLiSy
The relief is immediate and the cure certain. the journals from day to day being ot litONE NIGHT ONLY,
’
Sold by all BhiggiftUi
tlo
importance,
relatively.
T^ien.
again,
lHke\ Toothaeb)e Drops enre in 1 minatSe
money is ahimdant, and capitalists tire Tuesday Et&n’g, Feh.'^^, '78.
4w36
* Will yon fcskfi a hack sir ? * * N» sin I had
a hack for five yearn, and got rid
it by uBing can find a safe investment,—[New York
Adarmon't Botanic Cough
Price 85 Letter.
cts.
Canon Farrar, who has been studying

BARTON & IcM.

, %

1
draped
countenance?
.....-.................
-........
Sorrows come,
troubles come; bnt wliy be so melanclioly
ns tliougli your last hope
There is a duty which we ow) to thosi;
about - lis-^to b6 cheerful. The gloom Respectfully informs the people of Wat- \
upon your face throws a shadow on their erville and vicinity that he [las opened a [
NEW STORE,
j
hearts. It is pitiful to soo the effect of
one such lace upon a family. The child
ren feel it; tjio wife or husband, as the
case may bo, feels it. 'Life is made up ot
little things which cost nothing, and are
wortli a great deal. Let tlie law of kind
(Opposite the Post Oflicc.)
charity, which underlies llie teachings of
Where he will keep a coin|)lclc as
tile Savior, he tho. guiding principle oi
sortment of
ycur life. And let it not stop with faitbStationery
and
Fancy Goods, Didy-ies,
t'uIn<»S in great matter.s, but sec to it that
llinnks Books, Flower Pols. Vases,
tills grace attain so high a 'developra'Cnt
lliat it may beam from every feature.
Lamps, Picture Frames, Pocket
From a Well-known Manufacturer.
Your cheerfulness will rest tlie weary,
Books, &c., &c.,
Springfield, Vt., April 21, 1871. it will cheer the downcast heart; it will
give strength to the weak; it will help
Also a foil Ime of Papetries.
Messrs. Seth W. Fowle& Sons:—
Gentlemen—several j eais ago I was men to keep bravo hearts in this cold,
All of which are of the best qual
attacked with a severe' lung difficulty, hard world.—ISaplisl liatllo Flag.
which was quite alarming. I had severe
Tho Lewiston Industrial Scliool for ity, and will be sold at the loieest
night sweats, and all tlio jireraonitory girls is now teaching fifty-tlireo girts from vrices.
symptoms ot consumption. After having seven to fourteen years of ago, tlie art of
tried several remedies and the skill of phy sewing and other household industries at ■©■please call and examine tlio Goods,
sicians without benefit. I was induced to the society’s room, in tho City Building, even if you do not buyi
use Wistab’s Balsam, the first bottle of Moral instruction is given, and the girls
REMEMBER THE PLACE!
which afforded inmicdiutc relief, and a are allowed to take home the articles
Store in IVatson Building, oppo
coutinuance of its use soon restored me which they make. Tlie society receives
site lie Post Office.
to my usual health. For twen^-flve jpars many donations of cotton goods, etc.,
J, M. WALL.
past it has never failed to afford entire and is doing a great work. The children
satisfaction in nil cases of colds, of any are well behaved and much interested. Watervillo, Nov. 14,—22
throat or lung difficulties. 1 know of no The school meets evqry, Wednesday, from
medicine 1 consider its equal.
2 to 4 P. M. An evening school is fo
Yours truly,
James Mitchell.
he established as wbH as a home ior girls
60 cents arid $1 a bottle. Sold by all seeking employment.
CHEAPER THAN EVER.
druggists.
i ■
i ' If
The undersigned would inform the citizeiiA of
If tlie South is to bo fed on sugar-plums Wntcrville, and vicinity, that they me prepared
During the past two years there have every time it gets a political stomacli to bind mngozines of all kinds,
been over 44,000 emigrant's from Cahada ache, why tho people ought to know it
Cheaper than ever before.
to the United States.
This includes all and keep a box of sugar-plums handy for
Magazines like Harper’s, Peterson 5:c,
classes of laboring men and their families. use after every election. ,.We do not be which wo.uld cost ^Sl.OU per volume if sent away
Of these, in one year, there were over-9,- lieve that the people of fivc-eiglits ot the voO can get done £i>r'Re4VQtv-five cenl<i ’ r ,
BlOlI'tf |AT nOiUEI.
000 skilled mechanics—'or about 18,000 Union intend to Btpdy,the peculiar wishes
Other sizes in proportion.
in tlie two years.
of the otlier three-cigliths when they per
Where tlicre arc a number of volumes, from
A case of prol/able hydrophobia is re ionu .their duties us citizens,, or that that one person, a reduction is made Irym regular
portion' of the population to which the
i ■
ported in Albion. A son of F. M. Bes- nation owes its existence intends to fetch prices.
ALBUMS REPAIRED.
scy, about 11 years old, has from time to and c.arry for tlie gentlemen who tried to
Don’t think because your Albmns ara torn to
time shown some of the symptoms of the destroy the Union. We have had enougli
that they conuot be repaired, No matter
disease. It is not known that he nas ever of forgiveness of sins which figure as i lieces
010 hadtheg dre tlicy can be made titrongv.r
been bitten.
cardinal virtues in the speeehes of Soulli- than when ntui, for only 25 cents apiece.
Lorils Griunel, a leader of the Snic'Ta- ern gentlemen, and a, little tco much of Bibles and old books repaired or re
bound at short notice^
mento rioters, who believes only in wliite conqiliation of people vyho don’t want to
Avail your.selves of this rare opportunity, and
men’s i ights, has been arrested for cruelly be conciliated. The North will have to
bring
yourwork
at once; nt any rate cull and teo
boating his wife.
stop playing boy and play man; and if lauiple of irbrk at
Dc^n'esvutatire Ellis, of Louisian.a, slates anybody cries out that they cannot stand
35
DUNBAR BROS.
tliat in a protracted interview with Presi man’s play so much the worse for them.
Merchant’s Row, Main St.,
dent Hayes reecntly, he received assur —[Phil. North American.
Wtitcrville, Me.
ance that the administration never con
Wanted,—Uallou’s Monthly Magazine for
templated interterence l)y the Ui 8. courts
Feb. and ^Iar., 1870, and Apr.1871. AlsoFoteror otherwise with the action ol the courts
Bun's Magazine for 1873.
or State government of Louisiana, and
DUNBAU BUGS
In Fairfield, 'F4b. ^9, to .Mr. And'Mm. Leethat while tlie President revetted tho
■
„ '
prosecution of Aiidereon and Wells, it man, a Ron.
GREAT AUCTfON SALE
would not alter his coureo towards the
OF FARM ntOPEUTY.
Slate or people of Louisiana.
It was a
Notice la iiere^y |giveii, t]hat{uuide(<^uthority
matter which involved their honor, and
ihe Pfobrfte Codrt for Ken
he trusted their honor.
Mr. Ellis also
In Watentille, Feb. 16, by Rev*; S. P. Jlerrill, of licence gran'ted
the flUh Monday of Obtober, lb77,
states that he fully informed the President Mr. Charles E. Crockett and Misa Abbie G. County,dated
1
will*sell
at
Public
Auction ntthe Williams
of the condition of affairs in Louisiana, Frederick, all of Watervillo.
West Waterville, Feb. 18, by Rev. L. Giv House!, in Wntervnic,'cii Wednesday the Twenand corrected wliat he (’Ellis) considared en,InMr.
lietli
uny
of
March,
1878,
xt ten o'clock a. in.,
Horace M. Hooper
Sidney, and Mrs.
nil therigiitand title which Winthrop Morrill,
errors and misstatements of Sherman and Mary E. Blaisdell of W. Waterville.
others in regard to tlie Returning Board
In AugUBta, Feb. 16. John S. Smiley to Miss I <te of Watervi !e, deceased, had at tlie time of
his decease, in and to the following parcels of
Emma l^.an, both o£ Sidney.
trials.
Real Kututc, to wit;

J. IKI4 Wally: '

Neu) ^boertisementp.

QPXsnrj^G

NEW STORE!

' a'li'i K T a ~

ADK to OUDEH inaaf
at the
rate of eighteen to twenty-s^ven dollar#
per doaen.
Orders recelvetf by
or otherwise from all
pnrts of til# eoiintry prothixly altendeui (o.

G F, i:,4T|iAWvtT Sc, Co.
GREAT BARGAINS

Waterville, He., June 29,T8T7-tQ

lio~rokisaroirw'oon i
IN
and to all principle points In the far West and
The best nrticis ever manufHCtured for point Kouth with but one cnanget f oars. Cuiiuectloiis
ANTED at the Mail Office, In jigy
ing up mid mending leak, around chimneys, are made in Union Uepois, and are assured to H .ATIT> W A. n E ,
ment lor news|>aporsl •
ttiingle, alnte or lin roofs, dormer Windows, gut- i..............................
all imputUut puiiiU.
STOVBS, TIN WARE AC.
trrs,, brick, stpiM
sIpiM orsroad
or-wood work, cupolas, gi
gee or
water
^ pipes, skyliglits
skyligbls or hot liouse
hoi frames, waistOtioe:.
. at
tei^tfongns,
..or THfC
ngns, tubs tanks, bottoms dri)onla,and in
-----fact
all
places
requiring
to
he
m
ide
water
or
nir
PRICES
REDUCED
Kvipi^i
8. A. FIELD’S 8TORB,
tiglit: it has been tested over t yean with per Is ndinitled to be unsurpusiM Iu the world for
AT
fect sucoels, It is elastic and will pot crack randnrr, beantr; and variety. Superior reor pee), foriaing a tougii skin like sole leather. reshmsnt facilities are provided. Employees where bis stock o' goods, eliahlly damaged by
til# late Are, will be M'd
Hoi
or V...U
cold ..r.....
jvvaiher haa no eflcQt V.,...
on It* .Put
..... V.
MV qp
MU 1 arecourteous
Tfc apd
courleou,aud
godallent
atteitllff.
andItIIis|ian nieviinHN---------JOHN
ViGUE, lute of Waterville,
In cans for me. with full directions, at 60 and 76 t,,
„,p
pfimsyivaaki RailAt very Low Figures.
in said County, defeated, hiivrng keen or,
preunt2d oents each. Any one can apply It. Above trade „uia
•
v
—
In order to conform tu tliu b.vrd times,
road u.iiTt
must fiu-m
form
Celt at once and sea'if ’ be his aitytking yua
for probate:
mark on caeli pneksga,
1 sliall sell
want.
Ord.nd, tbto notice tkereof be given three
A Plcasing'and Memorable Experience. Peb. I, 1178.
»-eeke racceaalvely prior to the second Monday Aik yonr Drag, Paint and Hardware
Brown Brood for lOote. per loaf,
ofMareh next, In'tbe Hail, p newspaper printed
Tickets for sale at tlie luwest rates at the Tick
Stores
for
it*
AND
iu Wetenrille, tbet nil pertoue lelerested may
et Offices of the oompany in all important oitiw
SPECIAL NOTICF.,
attend at a Court oi Probate then to be bolden M. 0. VANDERVOORT & Co. and towns.
Baked
Beans
for
20ote- per quart,
at Augusta, and show oauss, ifanv, why the
Oeneral Agent*.
All persons Indebted to the sqbsorlher are
f&AHKTHOHPSOH,
etid Instrument should not ks provra, approved Office,Factory and Warerrooms, ilfltli fit., fc
beginning Sunday, Feb. 10, 18TH.
herebv notified to call aad ony immed^ii'lg.
L P PAHMXB
0»««>»l*»nager.
and idlowed, ns the iaet will and 'taalamW of Harlem River, New York City.
^• •“^liaral,Pa»ewer Agent.
All bills unsettled At Iht expiration of thirty
All oilier goods in this linn will lie s |i)
the add deceased.
davs will he left with an aitomev forcolUctlcn. iowur, or made larger at the same pra-v,
Ql^Scnd for Ciroulari^n
H. K. baker. Judge.
O, H. HALDKMAN, NeW'Knglalat Agent,
8. A. FIELD.
Attest : Ci,AKi.s Hkwimb, Register.
36
Sold by Paixk A Hanbon, Wnlerville.
j
201 and aU Wasbingbai
Uostoii, Maas.
Waterville Feb.8,1876.
4i. II. MATTilESVS.

The Scenery

f

MATTHEWS’ BAKERY.

imaif.............. ^'ei,

22,

1878.

'

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
hab:^are

MISCELLANY

SMITH & MEADER

Keep consliiiitly on hand . I.*rga nnd varied
Stock of

E'en tbongb von ^*cre h king.

oook ft FA.RLO&

Yimr lubjeeto tiiey nn> legion, John,
1 find where'er i go;

VHOZ.es ALE

stovxbV

J. FURBISH^

wliicli nre now ofT.red nt

They wenr ^Qr yoke npon their neoka,
John B«riey-Com‘, my foe.
John Barlcv^Com, my foe, Jolm,
By yonr aeepoUc way,

Grculh/ Ueduced Friccs,

•I

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE;

Ouu Stock of

Haiifactiirers & Dealers

'
MANUFACTURES

IK

—OK—

SKIsF-PRKSWllVATION,

The people of our country, John,

Slu-lf and Heavy Hardware, Fainis,
PiiblUhod ftnd for! Balo only byHhe Poabody
Oils, VarnWhfs, Glass, Cordage,
Medical InstitutOt No. 4 Balflnch
Wlicels, Spokes, Bent
Stroot) Boston)
Uims and Sliaft.a,
(OPPOSIXr. KR,VE»E I10U8E.)

Are iuffering to-day.

Yon lay the liiah upon their bncka;
Vet wiliingly they go
And ^y allegianbe at the ptillx,
Jonn llarley-Com, niy foe.

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

PiCtf.

76 State St*, oppoiite Kilby, Soifoil

Steam By© Il6u.se
BOSTON

STEAMERS.

AND

Fancy Dyeing Establishmentp

•WINTER ARBANGEMF.NT.

Water->t., Augusta, Me.

STOVBS.

Established

K

Awarded first Premium at Mo. State F :r,1870;
This well known establislunent is coudnaUd
by a

BOTTOM FRIGES.

IHTew Bank Blocks

COAX..

or Siove or Furnaces, consiaiiily ort
An illustrated cntaloguo sent on rtMseipt of Gc.
BRILLIANT SPECTACLES dc 1 hand and delivered in q'l' iV'S.iiea desired
for poBthgo.
EYE:G
LASSES.
fur) goo,Is arc nil of tbe newest nnd best in any part o( the village 5 also Charcoal ,,uttcdo’/a"rdUemkr?qnir?n^gaki?lnnd*’cxperi-

fty es.
No out
of date, shop worn good?»ork
instock.
i.jn.iljnr, conl
onni lires,
firpa by tbe
iha LUSbel^
I uahel or
nr ance^^^^
once.
..............
.............
than f„,. kindling
\\ e{hnvc belter fncililics for doin'; ...... .......
vivfr and Kiiarnntco Umt iiU work Minll bo done barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
in A Tint cIaas manner. No jo*j in our lino lurncd
nnd Straw, by the bale or ton. Lime by
ftufty.
DON’T SEND A JOB OUT
the ca,?k or car load, Newark Cement,
OF TOWN,
also Portland Cement by the pound

e r. m. ,

ly32
—Av"

Square

Segment, nnd
Circular Top
Door Fra&es

BALLUSTERS,

■H Of 'all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
constantly on hand.

BEMOVEDl

.Architraves of alt Patterns,

NEWELL POSTS,

or give It.np is hopeless till you Imvo tried ns.
Qur fme, which wo shall Ivtofrom Cainhildgr
by telegraph daily, may he rolled <m ns correct.
3KMEMBER THE FLACE,

Will, nnlll farther notice, run as follows:
Leave franklin wharf, Portland, every MoKOAr,
WKDKE8DAV,an<l Friday nt 7 o'clock p. Ji.. nnd
India Wharf, Boston, even' Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday Ht ,6 P ,.M.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, nnd avoid the
expense and Inconvenience of arriving in Boston
te at night.
Througu Tickota to New York via the various
mod Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight token an nsunl.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gcn’l Agent, Portland.
Dee. 24, 1877,
"<

MAINE

HAVE on liand a good assortment of

Is needed in every fumUy for Summar nse«
Tis unlike nnil better than nny other Oil Stove. I

HOm OF EOREHOUND AND

m

Will do oil the varieties of cooking for a small
family AS W4£f-L ns an]^ Cook Stove. Ordinnriy costa one cent an hour to run it* Ensily
mnnaged os nn ordlDnr7 lamp. Ko odor. Many
kinds of cooking done before an ordinary oven
can be got ready or begin* Beats fiatiorus. Can
be placed on .n clmir or n table, in any room or
out doOrt. Price nccordlng to the number of

FOR THK CURE OF
Ootgki, Oolli, lafln-nia, -HoaneDesi, DlfflonU
XnatUag, -ad tU AAotieai of the Throat,
BmoMal T-bef, and Iiugi, leading
pieces wanted.
te Oosninptton,
-Thit InfalliLIe remedy is composed of the G. U. CAIIPENTER’S Music Store.
lIoNlV of the plant Horehound, in chemical
Waterville, Me.
stnion with Tax-Bai.m, extracted from the
G.
IL
CARPENTER.
Lifb raiNCirLX of the forest tree Adeis
Bauamia, or Balm of Gilead.
The Honey of Horehound soothes and
SCATTias all irrltadona and inflammations, and
the Tar-balm cleanses and meals the throat
and idr passages leading to the lungs. Five
addkiQnal ingredients iceep the organs coo),
I > KSPKCTFULLY Inform their cuatoraers nnd
mrnst, and in healthful action. Let no preIt the puhlir, that they linvo removed from
judice keim yon from trying this great medicine of a uunout doctor who has saved thou their late siaiul, cornor of Main and Tcinplc-atf.
to
Merchants' Row, first door below Penvy Bros,
sands of lives Iwit in his Urge private practice.
N.B.—The 'rar-Bolm bu no bad taste or where their stock of
smelt.
I

Mouuments and Tablets,

Gnal savhe to buy largo sisa

501 Broadtoag, New Yorh,

(0pp. Metropolitan Hotel,)
Mnnufnuturei's, Iinpoi'tcra & Dealers iu

Sold by alKUruggists.

0. N. OSnTENTON, Prop., N.T.
buck:

ENQEAVINaS, OHROMOS, and

Groceries and Prorwonn,

__

|

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Sagments of any Radios promptly
furnighed to order.

FKAMKN,

Stereoscope and Views,'
AIbums, Graphoscoqies,Photographs

Gs A. Phillips & Co.

Sucoessorn to W. H. Buck & Co.,

At the Af. C. ft. ft. Crossitiff,
Main-St., Watkiiville,
'Dealers iu

Grocerlei, Provisions, Flonr,
Meal, ■

(Successors to AUNOLI) & MEADKU)
Dealers In

Somerset Bail Boad !

NASAL
TIME

Lenvo
North Anson......................... *9.36 A.st.
Anson nnd Madison,............ 0.66
Nerridgowook,............................ 10.30
Arrive
West Waterville.........................11.04

Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matcliing, or
Matching and Bending, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ton inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

Lenvo
West Waterville,........................4.30
Norrldgewock,............................. 6.16
Madison and Anson,...................6.46
Arrive
North Anson,...............................6.00
•Mixed Traiu.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with .Mercer; and Skowliegan.
U North Anscn,wlth Bolen, Bingham, New
Portland, Kiogfield, Jerusalem, Dend River uud
Flog SlnfT,
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.

constantly

very different article from other work
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
Wc are selling at very low Jiguret—-20
per cent, off from our prices Inst year.
For work taken at the shop our retail
prices nre as low as our wholesales and

A. r. S O ,

DOORS, SASir, and BLINDS,
GLAZED WINDOWS.

Micro-Scienlilic I.nntern,
Storeo-l’iuiolilicon,
Universuy Sterooplicon,
Advi'i tlHcr’s Stercoplicon,
Ai'toplicoii,

J. FURBISH.
WaUi niUs, June 17,1879

WATERVILLE

nSazblG

stock.

IkcontaloaiuUdoicriptloniof Hoatlicr« KMM>la,TBrkc7i
KmtpC ttr«ecos A*lii^liior. The llftly leMd, «tc.,
»na oi tho mAQnen, cfiitomi, nsbUi, ftc. of thiB
lUuitrBteii with 850 fine Enxnivlngi. ThU U thi onfj/
oomi^Dt* UUt^ pubUiliDd ol tu» oounUle* now tnni^

The War in Europe.

wo deliver work at cars at same rales

Being Mannfnclnrcrs of tho

in

Oriental world

Wovifs
At the old sTnnd uf
W. A. F. Stevens
.& Son.

MONUHBirrs
TABLETS
and

HEADSTONES

TIi« Author hu jakt returned from • tour ol obMrrttlon
Riul cxplorniioii la pU tlieiecoiintrlei. Itii thefeateitielli’ A
hook ever piihUBhcd. Tht 3Uf thoitMnil u iioio tn prrst, tiia
tilt (lemBtid IncreAMt dell/. One Agent eold CM coolri the
/tret tlajf; another, ItfH In onewetKt enother, SIH In one
towiu/tip H t« tht h«fl rh(tiH)e to ntatt money oKhreit te the
lahtfiveyeart. Send for our £xtnt Termi to AgenU, ADtl
a full dfarrlption of thti gteat work. AddrOM Rt once,
JL, p. YfoBTumoTox ft Co., BuMltben, Hartford, 0ono>

WATERVILLE SAVINQ8 BANK.

K. OARU, 34tli St., New York.

AN» TVIEE YOU
Propriotorp of tho Now Remedv!

SANTA MARI FTJSCA.
By mail One Dollar.

HEINTZELMAN & JEFFERS,
4G4 West 44lh St.. New York.
0^ Agents \Vanted.lylO
]>. €. l.lXTIii:FI£I.»

Cr vault e Wovker
AND CONTRACTOR,
Masonry of nil kinds done to order. Ceme
tery work a Rpocialty. Monuments nnd Curb
ing cut fr in Hallowoll granite at the lowest
OHBli prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Hull.
Waterville Maine.
All Oidtrahy moil promptly atiended to, 1
All in need of fitsf ^FO I? selling goods will
oiUs SL rare chance ifl O iL tU^ do not send
at once for our circulars We ofier a better va
riety on more favomble terms thnp any other
Uouko in America. No one line uf ebroxnos but
ALL the lines. Agents l> ITQ^I'And dealers can
have their wants and O £«01 needs promptly
attended to. VU^'on wont to commence business
nt onoo sendVur 20 of ourbesotifiil chromotypes
in black Hna gold mats, or for 26 of our clioice
0x11 gems aU difiereut, which'we will send poitpaid tor dil.OO
Fur $4.50 wo will
8®ud yon by
innU postpaid, 12 VJi? 1? Cj1\i choice 24x80
cliroinos or 20 of our rich 15x80 chromos or more
than the moneys worth of nny other saleable goodi
I’nrticuisrs free. fiAYBD A GOLDSTEIN,
Ontario Street, Cleveland, 0. ____
__

WAU'
ted to
Tbusteks—Ronben Foster, Mosos Lyford, G* 0.
CorntHl), Franklin ISmlth. Joseph White, Nath. act as agents for tlie best Boys’ and C Iris paper
Mender, A. II. Greenwood.
published in tho West, Beautiful presents to
subscribers end agents. Every boy nnd girl can
DoposilB of one dollars nnd upwards, received earn tuts uf money canvassing during leatnrs
and put on interest at oommeiicf ment of enoU lioui B. Don’t fail to send for (t at once. Sent to
month. No tax to be paid on deposits by dc- any address on trial tliree months, with a present
1^ Parlies designing to build, by Lpositors, Dividends made ]n May. and Novoin- worth double tlie money. For 16 cents iu eosti
I ber, nnd >1 not withdrawn nro added to deposits or postHga stamps. Sample of paper|pDT?D
r liEsU
sending plans or descriptions, can have nnd interest is thus compounded twice nyonr. and partionlara
One dollar deposited each weok will In fifteen
Address HOUSEHOLD GEM, ClBvelaod,
eslimntcs furnished of wood work, fin years amount to about twelve hundred dollars,
eorge and Martha WasbiDglon,
Ofiioo in S/ivin^'N Rank fiiiiJd nj*. Rank open
ished for buildings ready to put together daily
trom t) ii. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Lincoln, Douglass, Gen. Sherman;..
Saturday
Evenings,
6'30
to
7-30.
.
j
FIIAXKUH HMITII. K. O, IIKAUF.B. P. A. SMITH
Graiit. R. W, Lee, Stonewall JacksonE. R. DRUMMOND,'Trens.
For 15 cents we will send by mail postpaid,Waterville, Jnne 1, 1878.
Waterville, Jane 14.1877.
la beautiful oil porttiat of either of the aoovs'
lem’nt persons, A pair for 25 cents or tlic
set of eight for 75 cts. These are not inferior'
daubs but realy fine portraits, prononucad by
judges to be perfect likenesses. Liberal^
THE GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE good
iiiduoemeiits .to agents. Price list free, Alltbo’
popular ohroinos and frames at tbe very bottoav
HA8C0UE.
prices i A splendid Assustmeut of 24x39 olironnMTills reduction npplios to the elegant OH stretchers at 60ots. eiiob, BAYRD A GOLD'
WORK,
STEIN, Cleveland, 0.
WfllTE MACHINE and aU others.

1000 BOYS &G1RI.S

Blinds Painted and Ttimmed
at Bottom Prices.

G

SEWING MACHINES,

Fmnlly Lanicru,
Alse Iron, Steel, .4xlos, Springs, Ciirriage School Lantern,
constantly on band
Wheels nnd Spokes, Suws, Nails, UTas?, I’uinis,
People’s Lautflrn.
aud made from the
Gils, Oordage„ Ciirpentors' Tools, Building Mn- Kuch stylo being the'beat of its'class in the
. Vary Be.i VKRMONT and ITALIAN
AND ALL KINDS OF
lerinls, Carrlngo Triininings, Farming fools
market.
MABBLIt
Bolting, Stove?, Fire Frninos, Furinera’ Boilers,
Beauiifiil I’liotognipbic Trpnspareneies ol
COUNTRY PRODUCE.
OnuldroiiS, Hollow War.; Capper, Iron and
Statuary and Engravings for the window. '
.Wears prepared to furnish Designs and worn
' ‘I
Clmiii Pumps,
Vliore mav he found at times a full a
Convex Glass.
Manufhoturers of Velve superior to a ly shop in the State and at prices
All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
Isliiill Hanufrtoturo Riiil f-fcn on Annd B good
Tlie subscriber can do boiler by cus
OllOlCB FAMILY OliOCKRIKS.
Frames for Miniatures aud Convex Glasa Pio to luit tho times.
nssortment ofPLASTER CASTINGS,riiilii nnd tomers in this vicinity iliaii any , travel
Mudu and Repaired.
STEVENS & TOZIF.R.
tures.
ORNAMENTAL CF.NTER rlECF.8 thiit vbu bo
CiiABLES W. SxxvBra.
C. G. Toziaa.
JIutter, Cheo*e, Rggn, &c..
lilt ii|) in nny room. Tlioao wlslilng far Flaster ing nger.t from a dislunco.
I
Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, with direeiVork, will fi^nd an asiorliiient to .elect from
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Ac.
G. H. CARPENTER.
FAlisXs'
lions for Using, sent rn application.
Olfioe of
seloeled with reference tn purity, and
Waterville.
June
15.
52
TAXi NOTICK,
Any enterpHsIng man oan make money with ii
RKOEIVpD.
,!
wbiph we will sell nt tlie
O. S. FLOOD. WntcrTllle.ino.
KaiiNi:uF.o CouNtv.—In Frobate Court at Au
arge fall catalogues receive.! and Magic Lantern.
And at the Store of
To
All
who
have not Mtid their taxes.
Lowest Market Rates,
gusta on tho fourth Monday of Jan.. ]e78.
LATF.BT
Li given away I
LAir.Hi FALL
rAi.L, STYLE
siii.r. ^Cut ont tbia advirliBement for refbrenoe...^
Jiistlcti
to
those
who
have
paid
tlicir
a. O- BROWN & SON, SkowUegnn Me.
nnie J.TILTON, widow of albert f,
FASHION BOUK8, for examination nnd sale.
taxes
and
the
need*
of
tho
town
make
it
T1I.TON, late of Watarvtlle, in aaid Coun
.
0.
H,
OABI'ENTEB.
'
CASH F&IS FOE
Shop at my residence on Western
ty, deceased, having presonled her application
WaUrfllle,Aiig. 8I,1»77.
the bounden duty of the ISclectmon to InI tilt Kgs', Ghr.se end ill klods of Country
Avsnus.
fur allowanoe out of the poraonal estate, uf said
i I'roduco.
suuot and require the Collootor to enforce,

OraHENTAL PLASTER

L

A

LIVERY^ 8TA8LEs

QT’Qoods d.llverid nt ail parts of the Tillage
rMof ekarg*.

t

CATARRH.

“ IT CURl^D ME ”

TABLE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 8th,
Trains will run ns follows:

LATHS, SHINaLBS, CLAPBOARDS
aud SCANTLINGS
4^0ur Work is made by the day,

-A.nd jVtagio Lanterns

HatJwate, Cmietj aul Mterj,

GOLD.;

A AGENTS WANTED FOR-THE |%

And kinJm) gt)ods--celobri(ics, iictre.‘»fleR, etc.
Embraoinc a full and choice variety, will
continue to be furnUbed to old aud now mistomrrsat prices ns low us the murkeU will permit
Pltotograpliic materials.
They cordially iiivifo their fiitmer frionda to call We are ticadqniirtora for ovorytliing ii/tlie svay
onll on them at their new quarters.
of
MANLEY & TOZIER.
Scot. 27, 1677
tf
STEREOPTICONS
-----=------- S--------------------------------------------------

bro’s,

Groat chance to make
money. If you can’t gtt
;old you can get greealacks. W.e neea a penok
in every town co tako subscriptions for the larA
est, cheapest and bestTHustrated famfiy pnbiM
cation in the world. Any one can become a.suc->
cossful agenty, The most elegant worke of art
given free to subscribers. The price is so low
Uiat almost everybody subscribes. One agent
reports making over $160 in a week.
A Indy
agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in ten
days. Ail who engage make mone^ fast. You
can devote nil your time to the bnsiness, or only
YOUT spare time. You need not be away from
Iiome over night. You can do it as well as oth
ers. Full pniticulnrs. directions and terms free.
Elegant nnd expensive Outfit free. If yon
went profitble work send us your address at
once. Ik costs nothing to try ine business. No
one who engages falls to make great. pay. Ad
dress The People’s Journal/’ Portland, Mains.
iy7

Will, until further notice, run as
follows:
Leave Fronklln Wharf, Portlond, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
Pier 88 East River, New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
The Eleanora is n new steamer ^ust built for
this route, and both she nnd the Franconia, are
fitted up with fine nccommodations for pnsf''"
gers, making this the most convenient nnd ct ntfortable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch.at Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room $8, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine,
Q^Frclght taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
SALEM LEAD COMPANY.
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
Wnrrantcd PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
apply to
known tnronghout New England as the WHIT
llfiNRY FOX, Goneml Agent, Portland.
EST, FIKFST, and BEST.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 88, E. U., Now York.
LEAD T APE, 5-8 iu. wide, on reels for Cur
Tickets and State rooms can also bo obtained tnin Sticks.
at 22 Exchange Street.
LEAD RIBTON, from 2 1-2 to 8 in. wide, on
reels for builders.
LEAD PIPE,of any size or thickness.
At lowest market prices of equal qunlitv.
Address SALEM LEAD CO., Salem, Mass.
ly?l

Band and Scroll Saioiny and J'oh\
Turniny, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

Award d the tighert Medal at Vienna. under our special supervision, and warE. &. H. T. aWhONY &. CO., ■ranted to give perfect aatisiaction—a

Manle-y & Tozer

**PIke's Toothaclie Drops’' Cure
r In 1 Minute.

Circle Mouldings:,

worked in our shop the past winter, to which we
would invite the attention of tho public.
AU work sold by us is deliveied and set in
good shape and worranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
ished GUANllE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE fsS, samples of which can be seen nt our
Marble Works,
PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1, l«r7.
46 Waterville Marble Worka

RBIMLOVilXM.

niCIS 50' CENT* AND $I PER BOTTLE.

WE ALSO FURNISH

00.

S

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

ING, GLAZING, See., &c.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

STEAMSHIP

tt^NpeetoIfjr and Neu> Process of Cleansing
Any kinds of Dress Goods, In the pieces, or"
made into garments, dyed, cleanse i and tefin.
ishod. Ribbons, Fringes, Saokes, Velvet?, Slip.
ers, Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed orcleaneed, Racf
nished as good as new Also Gents garments
dyed, cleansed, repaired and pressed ready to
wear. Carpels and Lace Curtains cleansed. Ve|.
vet trimming of sleighs dyed and restored to the
primitive color, without any ripping. Ooodv
received and returned promptly by Express;
Send for ciroulnr price list. C. O. Ohaudler,
Agent for Wintbrop, H. Mario Decker, klillinerv
Hniloweil, L. L, Moore, Hillinery, Gardiner, J,
E, Chpman, Richmond.
KNAtlFF BBOS., Dealers In Fancy -Dry Goods,
Furs, &D,, Agents for Watervllle.
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
M. M. GWEN, agent for Fairfield nnd vicinits,
E. M. MATHKWS,,
■
, agent—for—
Skowhegan.

2HI WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
Finish of all Widths and Styles
S. D. SAVAGE,
Long Island While Sand and Calcined
Solid and Made up, always on hand.
removed lo hia
constantly on hand
I'kistcr for skim coat plastering. Agent
In the NEW BANK BLOCK, nearly opposite the
t r Portland Stone Ware Co’s, Drain
Williams lloiisc. Main St. Watcrvlllo, Mo.
Neit) Carriage Paint Shop
.’ipe nnd Fire Bricks.
ON TEMPLE ST.
Mou LDiisras,
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSIlOP
NEWEL POSTS,
leave their orders for Wood or Cool
IN GREAT VARIETY
STAIR RAILS
wilh John A. Lang, Master Machinist, whore he will bo pltnsed to see nnyono wishing
OF STYLES,
nnythiDg Uotio in tho line of
& BALUSTERS,!
nnd they will receive prompt attention.
House, Sign or CAnitiACE
Orders h It at John P. Caffrey’s Grocery
In Walnut. Bircb, Pine or
For Outside aud Inside House Finish,
Chestnut.
Store will be promptly allended to.
PAINTING.
Always'on hand ready for use.
Terms,cnsh on delivery at lowest price.s.
KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
G. S. FLOOD.

THE FLORENCE
OIL STOVE,

FintpOluM French Dyer.

TliO superior aeagoing,steamers

JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY

So'uth.em Pine B'loorj
Boards,

WOOD

1867'.

Emile Barbier & Co;

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.
Oook (& Parlor Stoves.

EDDTf

PassencikB Thainb, Leave Watervlllo f
’
Portland A Boston via Augusta 10.55 n. i
9.68 p,ni.
Via Lewiston 10.66 a. tti.
'
Belfast, Dexter & BauRor,
8.02 n. m. 0.45 a. m. (tnxd) 4.41 p. m.
TRSTlMONlXlS
Skowligan Q.'iO a. m. (inxd) '4.49 p. ni.
*‘Iregar dikf r. Eddy as one of the moiit (Mpalits
FnEtoiiT rnA'iNS for BosJon nnd Portland
and suoceasftii praotliioDttv vi(h'Vh<m 3 have haf
via Angnstn 7.45 a. m.
offlcialioteioourse.
Tin Lewiston ; nt 12.06 P. il. 7.00 p) m.
CUAHIiKS MASON, Commlsslotur of Patenisj^
For BnuEor 1,26 p. tn.
*’ Inventors cannot employ a person more trnsV
“ Skowiiegnn 2.20 p. m.
worthy or more capable of feearing for them an'
early and favorable contlderatloln at the BaUnt
Pa»ss;nobi! Train's are duo from Portland,
Omce.»
{
via Augnstn 3.66 a. m. 4.80 p. ni.
RDMUNP^VR^E. 'ate Oommiraloner of Patent.
“ Tjowiston
4.80 p. m.
,■
Rostov , October
1870.
Skowhegnn 10.46 n. m. 4.30 p. m. (mxd)
n.n. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir: Yon prooored for
Bnngor & Enst 10.60 a. m, 6.20 (mxd) p. m.
tne,.in lHlo« my first patent. Since (ben yon bavt
0. 48 p. m.
acted forand advfsed me in hundreds of cates, and
Fbieoiit Traihs, arc duo from Portland nnd procured many patents, reUraes and extensions. i
have oocMlonally tmployed the beet ageedes Iq
Boston,
New York, Philadelphia and IVasbington, but I siiii
Via Lo.wisoii, 0.00 n. m. 1.00 p. m.
give you almost the whole of my beflneis. In your
“ Aueuste,
1.60 p.m.
line, and advise others to employ, you. . .
From Bkowhegnn, 7.16 a. m.
Yours truly,
GEOAQE BIIAPSR.
From Bangor, 11.46 n. m.
Boston Jau l.iaTB.—Iy27
PAYSON TUCKBR, Supt.

8oi^ by Mail oiilrocoipt of Pxloe, $1.
'I'lIK untoM miRcricft that rcRult from indiRCrcSPECIAL ATTENTION
1 tion in curly tifo tnny be till svlatcd nnd curOur Cucilttioft for doing all work
C'l. Those who doubt this nsHcrtion should purchnan the new McAiical Work publiahcd by the
Given to
On FnrnnoeB & in Tin and Sheet Iron, PiLMioDY Mkoicai. Isbtitutk, Boston, ontit’cd WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
AUE UNKQtjM.I.ED ON THE RIVElt.
“ 77t« (SfiVnrr of JAfi\ or /^f-Prrtft'rva/fon/*
KxUauFted Vitality, Nerveu* and rhysicul l)c«
E rminjr bv
^3^AoEXTflfuf FAinn.\jCK8* SrAnnAnu Scalicr bllify,or Vitnlit v impaired by the errors of youth
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
or
loo clo.'fj application to business, mny bo re
I..
It.
1»AINE.
H.
T.
IIANB03*.
John Barley-Corn, my f«>e, .lohn,
Atacbinery
stored and manhooil regniaed.
GUTTERS, STAIR
May heaven apead the honr.
Wnterville, .Inn. 30, 187T''
30
When Temperance ahnll wear the ervm-n
“ VAi.uAni.K Hooks,—We Imv* received the
RAILS,
And Hum ahnll loae itn power;
valuable medical works poblisliOd by tliO Pea
Suitdittfft of alt hinds, at
W’benfrom the Eaat unt«»lho Weat
body Medical InstUuto. Thesd booKil are of actBALLUSTERS, and POSTS.
much less cost than
The people all ahall know
uut *m*’rlf. nnd siiouid find n place in every in
by hand.
4fC., Sjc.,
Thoir greateat cnivc baa been removed,
telligent family. They nre.not the cheap order
Jubo Uarley-I.Nirn, my foe.
ef abominable triub, publifllicd by irresponsible
AtBO AtL KIMDS OF
artics to gratify coarse tastes but nre written
whioh will b. sold at
I Have jnst received a largo slock o
y u responsible profei-stoi^ gentleman of em
inence ns n source of lustAtion on vital mat
W. MlTCHEXaL,
ters, concerning which, a mmentablo ignorance
I kiln dried OUTSIDE and
exists. The important subjects presented nre
W’onid respectfully iutoimthe ittb’ic
ho
wliieli
llii-y
effer
at
very
low
prices.
treated wilh delicacy, ability, and care, nnd, ns
INSIDE FINISH,
bat removed Into the pkn not nnu c< mmodioKt;
nn appendix, many uscfulprcscrlptions for pre
fttoie iu the
Miigec’s Standard Range,
vailing complaints aro nduod,*’ —/.ondon AanSuch ai
Magee’s Portable Range,
cef,
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
“ The Book for young and middle-ngod men
I Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Mageo’e VenJonje Pat lor Stove, to read just now, is the Science of Life, or Self
MS KKpra OK HARD A BVrrhT or
Preservaiion."—Pepufjtccan Jburnai.
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Magee’s Champion Parlor
“ The Science of Life la beyo.nd all comparison
Mouldings.
Stove, the most cxlrnodinnry work on Physiology over
. ^
Mngeo’s Standard Portable published.”-7y?osfm» IlaraW,
Bak« Mouldings,
“ Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora’s box,
Low Down Grate,
nnd hope plumes her wings anew, sinco the isMagee’s Standard Hall suing of these valuable works, published by the
WARRANTED TO FIT.
Stove, Peabody .Medical Institute, which nre teaching
Either Matched or Square Joints,
thousnnd.s how to avoid the mnladics that snp
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
the citadel of Lif©*"-~/^Wkidelphia i?Agmrer,
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
ALL FITTED FOE CSK.
“ It should be read by the young, the middle*
Range, aged nnd oven the old.’—iVcie York 7W6«ne,
Square, Seyment and
“ Wo earnestly hope that the book, * Science
Aradin Cook Stove,
Circular Top
of Life,’will find, not only many renders, but
Alliance Cook Stove,
earnest disciples/’—Timen.
Union Cook Stove,
“ 1 ho first nnd only Medal over conferred up
on any Medical Man in this country, as a recog
Eva Parlor Stove,
nition of skill nnd professional services, was pre- i
he will ALSO FURNISH
Lily Over. Stove,
sented bo tfco author of this work, March 81,
"Witu or Without Pulleys,
The Claricn Parlor 1876. by the National Medical Association. Al
and
together,
in
its
execution
nnd
the
richness
of
its
Stove,
'^xSyillKl©®^©
Circular Mouldings of allKindfl.
innterlalS| and size, thie is decidedly the most
. The Fire King.
noticeable tnedai over struck ffi this cotinfiy for
W'licro inny bo found a good assortment of
any ptirposo wiialever. It was fairly >¥00 and
worthily bcstowcfd.”—JftfMOc/iKseWs PIouq1\^
TO
ORDER.
WATCHERS, CLOCKS. JR\VE:lRY
man, June 3,1870
* SILVEK-WARK.
This book containBlmore than fiOioriginal preINSIDE FINISH.
Dry i-'ard nrtd Soft Wood, prepared , BCripUons
of rare! excellencet cither one of
APo AGENT for tlie ccli brntod
I which is worth more than the price of the book,
fi complete, nnd will bo Fold M IhAiim

Jiihn Barley^Cont, tny foe. John,
Vou'te broken many a heart.
And cAuaefl the hitU-r ieitr, Jolm,
Frt»m many an eye to «Ihi t.
The widow and the futhcrlm
F^)nJ plcaennt hoin«« t<» go.
And lend a life of ain nnd Rhamc,
John llfttley-C<irn, my ft»c. ‘

H.

Sceitrffs PAtcntsln the Uolt«C States; abo lU Oreai
nritailn.France* and other rerel^eeftettlstv Oopitt
of thtcl-tims of any Patent farriehed ^ letulUlag
one dollar. ArstgnmetitB lecotdad at Waihlngton.
OCT^-No Agency in (he U. Slates pOMOMas aopenof
fiiclhtlesIror oti^aloing Palenfs or areertainlug tbe
ratentablllty of inventions.
R. n. EDDY, Soll6Rerof PaCntS;

Commencing Dec* 3,18?7.

I

attention

SUfifri swms t6 T. R. Ran.tkii Ik Co.,
KTohn Bftrlcy-0<im, my f»o, John,
The mmg I hav^ to nitig
la nt»t ii» pmiac «>f y«o. John.

R.

OHANOE OF TIME.

PAINE & HANSON,

JOHN BARLEY-CORN, MY FOE.

I patents;-' f

To Builders-

NEW,H0|t8E?6HPEIVI0 ^.HQP.

Silver Si........ Near Main St.

without further delay, any and all taxes
now unpaid.
C. H. RBDINGTON,
Jan. I, 1878.
For Seleotnien.

WATE»Vl|[^Is£.
The undorsignsd would re.pootiully announce
to til. iidiabitanU of Wntrrvill. end vicinity,
that after an abeenoe of >lx yeara in Boston,
AM now prepared to OBIKD (not olmp) where be hni wockml» foreman for Dr. Very
i^ROJPflV ^EOWOlly
EARS OF^ORN as wetl and as cheap as in a HreV.lasi *ho.|iiAM*blis<V*nt;babas now
At the annual meeting it was
Miv Other MiU in town.
. , ukentbe SHOF OliP?l!0>rr StlttEET, RE-,
Voted, that the Colleotor be instmoted
'
.PaOPBIWOB.'
Imoit twp«otfuJly aak Ik. |»lr«n.g8 of the GENTLY GCQUPIED BY Mtt WOODMAN,'
and required to collect one half of the
where
be
ts
prepared
to
do
Uorsa-ghoeing
and
public.
\)
uamublblaisdkl
taxes committed to him for collection, on
jobbing in a workmanlike manner. Contraoted
tho Ut day of September, A. D. 1877,
West Wat.»»nl«, Deo. 28; Wt.feet, overreaching, broken ban, and quarter*
craoln. IrMted in tli. very be.l manner. Being
nnd that the game to due and payable at
.^’W^TERyJLLE:
;r*teml to hie patroni for piit Ihvore, he hopea
that date; and one half of said taxes on
WANTED;
ly atriot attention to builnett to merit a share
and jResidoioe—Front Street, above
the 1st day of January, A. D. 1878, and
of tlieir patronage. All work guaranteed to give
Toexebange SSOacreA of rich land, enlirs eatfafiiolion.
that tho same be due and payable at that
K^Fartteular attention given to Ohronlo and date.
ill AdiuM County, Wisconsin, for n good
I
1
’1tJ.II. UeFADDEN,
Female Gomplalii^ , .
8m28
FAKIf oretiiMr valuabio property in New I WaterviTe, Feb. >, .*79.
In accordance with this vote and the im
3m8S

NOTICE.

I

V 0.

STOlNiui'Ms Ds.

f

Enelsad. This is alxnitcimully divided inU> TiiulM'r, TiUage and CMnhorrtes; cute |
about one hwnlved ton* of Ikny. A first-'
class phico for tho right nutn.

APPLES,

HOUSE FOR SALE.

A New House in good condition, on Morrill
For An-tber purticulai'B cnimlro of F. Avenue, for sale ou easy terms. Apply to
41f
N. MEaDER.
0. Hamlin, Wiitervinc, Mo
Waterville,tile-July 10, 1877.

1.EtyiS, Wulorvllk', Maine.

u-

peralive inatractions and requirements of
tho Belcotiuon, I shall without delay en
force the collection of nil taxes now un
7
week, of OHOIOK paid.

BEHH anrlvals twice a
aud GOMMtIN KINDS nt

F

A. COOWELL’S.

E. H. FIPBR, Colleetev
Waterville, Jan. 3, W-Si.

deceasad;
Okdxhxp, That notice thereof be given three
weeks suoo.ssively In the Mall, printed
AMOS STEVENS.
in
WaterviUa, thnt all persons interested may at
Fairfloid, Me. tend at a Court of ^balo to be holden at
Augusta', on the fourth 'Monday of Feb, next,
and show oatue, if any they have, why tbe pray-

Cn.tlng. packed and aent safely to any part of
tfia Oorintry.

DRAUGHTIlffG.
Mr. IS. W. Baiea,
Otvll Englueoc
>
Would like a few popila In

Mechanical Drawing. 'Thorough in*
stmolioD given in the elements neoes*
sary for Mechanics, Architects, Sur*
(Veyors, &c.

Kihmbuko CiouHTV.—to Frobate Court at Au
gusta on the lourth Houday of Jan., 1878,
rtRANK . A. MOQBR, Adminlatralor on
D the F-atate uf ALBERT F. TILTON, late
of Waterville to said Oonnly, daoeaaed, having
presented bis first aooonnt of administration of
tin aateteef said deoaased'ior allowanoe,
Ordered, That notloe thereof be given- three

weeks suet....................... .....

-

Febrnary
ed In B'al
.
.
A .lory and a half Oottage Hou.e fbr sale on attend at a Court of Probate then to be holden
Front Street. For farther informatiioo tnquif. ot at Auguste, and ibow cante, if any, why tbe
the owner on Bie pramlaee.
same should not bo allowed.
H.K. BAKER, Judge.
r. M. GARLAND.
Attest! CHARLES HEWINS, Register.
84
April Gth, 18T7

HOUSE ft LOT yOR SALE.

K

ANY-ONK wishing to bavo thoir -Ootrii^
painted can hava thorn Stored through the via'
cr by applying to
8. D. 8 AVAOE, Tempio St

ADMlNlSTRATOR’a- NOTIGB,
TOTIGE is hereby dven tbet the tnbsorlbsF
_ 7 has been duly appomted-Admintstrator on tiw
estate of JOHN WARE,
lute of Watarvllla, in the Cbnnty of KennebsOr
deoeased, intcMate, and has underteken that
Vrust by giving bopd as the law dlreotei^-AV
persons tnerelbre, having, demands against tbs
estate of said deceased, ate desired to exMbit the
same fur settlement ;.and all iiwlabtad'to saldMtata are requested to make- immediate psj'
uaeutto1r
,
Jan.-tli, 1878.

er of aaid petition should not be granted.
U. K.BAKBB, Judge
Attsst-OHAS. HEWINS. Register.
M

PAINTING?

STORAGE.

,

84 _:JOHN WARK

Kebuibeo Coonx.
In Probate Ckmrl.
Augusta, on the fourth Monday of Jau. I87L
iN tho pettUon cd Wm. H N10|aOL8. Adminf litraW on the estate of Zeviah A. Miohplfi
late of North Brookfleld, Mass., depeased, askiof
to be dlsobargod from said trnst, and that Kvwett R. Qrumitumd, of Waterville; be eppoiateo
to bis stead, the petitioner not intending toss?
in that oapaoltv;
>:OdBxmn>, That nottee tbereet be given thita
weak* *uoo«*siviely pi^ to t^ fooKh MondM
of Feb, next, to t»« Moll, • newspeper prints®
In Waterville, that'nil persons toteretted nisf
attend ata Court ofFfObate then to be bolden v
Augpsta, and show oanse, if any, why theFfafof said petition should not )>e gienteo.
H. K.BAKKI:, Jodgfc
Attest-OHABLES HEWINS, Begister. «

C

